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TO THOSE BRAVE BOYS 

WHO SO HEROICALLY 

GAVE THEIR LIVES 

THAT FREEDOM, JUS· 

TICE AND PEACE 

MIGHT LIVE, WE, THE 

SENIOR CLASS OF 1919 

AFFECTIONATELY 

DEDICATE THIS THE 

EIGHTH VOLUME OF 

THE HOLISSO. 
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Ollll f@I!'en!Illl ~@nllp y@t\ll lbt\lll!'ne«ll &lfe 

Allll«ll lbl!'n!!lnltlly ~llnnlllle~ y@t\lll!' !@ll«llellll ~lt&ll' p 

Wn!tlln & wnllll ;1@\\ll «lln«ll 1tllne lt&~lk ;1@\\ll ltll'ne«llp 

IF\\llllll w@rillny &Illl«ll I!ll@lblly ;1@\\ll «llne«ll. 

We ~ltnllll !ln&we mmemm@Il'lle~ @f !ln&JPlJPlllelt' «l!&y~ 

Wllnellll @t\llll' !lni!&ri~ welfe llngllnlt &Illl«ll !&Yp 

Allll«l! wllnellll nllll I!llee«ll S. IE.. W. f@t\llllll«ll ;1@\\ll 

lL@y&ll &Illl«l! !true It@ @t\lll!' !@ll«ll &t\ll«l!lbllt\lle. 

'JI'Ilne fn!llnlt !ln&~ «:e&~e«ll &Illl«l!JPle&«:e !ln&~ «:@mme 

IS\\lllt ~llnnlP'~ lt!ln&lt lbll'llllllg ;1@\\lll!' «:@mmlf&«l!e3 

lln@mme 

Wnllll I!ll@\t Jblfllllll! ;1@\\ll. 'JI'Jlne~e lle&We~ &lt'e !llWellll 

'JI'@ ;1@\\ll wlln@ I!ll@"W lln&we !ln@mme~ nl!ll 

lH!e&wellll. 
· ··VALLIE FOX. 
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Ar. &ll'il eU«»ri lt«» e~JPlll'e~~ «l>\!llll" &JPlJPlll'eg 

d&ttn«»ll'il lt«» lPll'e~ndlell'illt IBSll"«»«»b9 wlhl«»m we 

ll«»w<e &IJ'l\dl lffi«J>ll'il«l>ll' &~ & ~ell'ilitllem&l!'il9 & ~nll'il~t:ell"e 

~ll'nelJ'ildl «»~ :fiOJ\!llll'il~ JPle«»JPllle9 &ll'ildl &ll'il eUn~t:nell'iltt 

dlnll"ed«»ll" «»~ «l>\!llll' ll'il<Oll'm~ll9 we ll'e~JPled~\!lllllly 

~ett &~ndle ttlhlll~ JPl&~e. ••• .~. .~. ••• • 
I, t. ·~(~~- ft_ , t..1./ 1: 
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School, 
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.ALICE APPLE. 
Graduate Durant Hig·h S'cfloor '11; 
tre ~ surer Junior Class '18; Literary 
Editor Holisso '19; Alta Petentes. 

«Only with eJ(es does she be
hold and see, with eyes as lumi
nous, bright and brown as wat
er& a.f a w<i.nderl:lnd river." 

ANNA LEE BAXTER. 
Carr-Burdette College, Sherman, 

Texas; Graduate Higi1 School de
portment Thorp Springs Christ; :m 
College, 'l'ex::ts; Calendar Keeper' 
Holisso. 

'She's aye, aye sae blithe; sae 
gay, 

She's r ye sae blithe and cheerie. 
She's aye sae bonnte, blithe and 

gay, 
0 , gin I were her dea~ie." 

CLYDE CLACK. 
C::t rtoonist Holisso VIII. 

"He stands a mnn, now; state
ly, strong and wise; 

One great aim like a guiding 
star, before which tasks, 

strength, wisdom. stateliness t.o 
follow_'• 



VALLIE FOX 
Graduate Hugo High School '16; 

Alta Petentes; Treasurer Senior 
class; Calendar Keeper. 

"Her air has a meaning, her 
movements a grace; 

You turn from hte fairest to 
gaze on her face; 

And when you had once seen 
her forehead and mouth, 

You saw as distinctly her soul 
and her truth." 

M ARGUERITE JARRELL. 
Chorus; Glee Club '19; S. ?J. N. 

Yell Leader: Walking Club; Pop,t
lar Beauty Contest; Athletic Editor 
Holisso VIII. 

" She dreams and thinks 
Tllat life is beauty 
::!he'll wake to find 
T:~at life :s duty." 

GAIL JAMES. 
Gr:::duate Durant High School '18; 

Walking Club '19; Joke Editor Hol
isso VIII. 

'·Ghe in a Plnnton of delight, 
A lovely apparition, sent 
To be a moment's ornament; 
Her eyes as stars of twilight 

fair; 
Like twilights too, her dusky 

hair." 
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ETTIE GIBSON. 
Graduate Durant Hjgh School '17; 

Assistant Editor-in-Chief Holisso: 
Alta Petentes. 

"A perfect woman nobly pll.oned, 
ed, 

To warn, to comfort, and co :-n
mand; 

And like a spirit still a nd bright 
With something of Angelic Ilg)1t." 

IRENE HARRIS. 
Graduate Durant HigT1 School '17; 

Alta Petentes; Calendar Keeper 
Holisso '19. 

Sweet Irene has an air, a grace, 
Divine, magnetic, touching. 
She t:J.kes, she cha rms, but who 

can trace 
The proces~ of Bewitching." 

CAROLINE HEAD. 

Cary's "Not old and her h~ir is 
gold 

And her eyes are a blue cerulean 
And the way she has when she 

turns her head 
Is not in the least believin." 
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CLENN LAFFOON. 

Walking Club '17-'19; Utopian 
'lfi-'17; Calender Keeper Holisso. 

"He has a gentle yet aspiring 
mind; 

Just, innocent, with varied le::trn
ing fed; 

And such a glorious consolation 
finds 

I:1 ot11er's joys when all their own 
is dc:: d ." 

SALLIE MAY LEONARD. 

Gradu::tte Dur;:mt High School ' 17: 
Vice-President Junior Class ' 18: 
President of Alta Petentes ; ·winner 
of Popular Be::tuty Contest; Editor
in-Chief of Holisso VIIL 

" For h er eyes smile cons tantly; 
The dimpl es ' fairly ripple on h er 

cheek; 
But her deep blue eyes smile 

const::mtly, as if they in dis
creetness 

Kept the secret of h'lppy dre< ms 
she did not c :~ re to s pe.1k.'' 

CECIL MACKIN. 

President of Sen;or Cl : ss: Foot
ha ll: B ~_ sketball; Orchestn.: Chorus: 
W a lking Club; Historitory Club; 
Buslness Manager Holisso VIII . 

"His hair, a sun th ::tt r ay'd from 
off the brow 

Like hill snow high in he ·tven, 
The still blue ey 2s , 
The truthful innoce:tce tln.t 

clothes h 's f -: ce with li:;ht." 



WINJ\'IE RAINES. 

Sherman High School '17; Walk
ing Club '18-'19; Alta Petentes, 
Populc r Be lllty Contest; Societ.•· 
Edltor Holisso VIII. 

"How cle:uly, how sweetly, how 
madly she laughs ; 

Her white teeth a ll the whil e 
showing 

vVhenever I think of that l'lu;; :t, 
In stre ~ ms from my eyes he~;ia 

flowing." 

DOf,LIE RITCHEY. 

Madill Hi~>;h School '14; Alu Pe
t entes '17-'18-'19. 

" Often I dre:l.ln o f your big :)!' 0 '.'''1 

eyes 
Though both the·r ;nea nness to cvt

fess, 
Regard me with ~t cle~r surpri~;c 
Of d ~ wning tenderness," 

THELMA RITCHEY. 

Secretary Senior Cl:1ss; \'ice-l' :·es
i<lent Alta Petentes '19; St::tff Mem
ber of Holisso VIII. 

"0, Thelma , dear that you are 
here, 

'With your brown eyes bright :1.~d 
cle:u 

And your sweet voice like a hird 
Singing love to its lov P- m . te 

In the ivy bower disco:Jsol::t te, 
Voice tho sweetest e·;c:· heard.·' 
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PEARL SHULL. 

Music Club 17; Music Editor nt 
Holisso VIII. 

"Her fingers shame the ivory k..;ys 
They cl.:nce so light along; 
The bloom uJ)on her J)::trted lips 
Is sweeter than the song.' 

TIODERT SPRAGUE. 

Foot-ball '16-'18; Debating CluL 
'16;Base -ball '19. 

"He is a valiant youth, and his 
face 

Like the face of the Morning, 
Gladdens the earth with its li"L t 

And ri11ens thought into action. 

CAil.Il.OL TOWNSEND. 

Gr8 du·~ te Durant High School "17; 
President Junior Class '18; Secr~·,:try 
1\lta Petentes: Walking Club; Art 
Editor of Holisso VIII. 

"Her dre8mY eyes, with ga ze s e
rene, 

Through all the ye::trs th a t intrr
vene. 

Her w insome face , her girlish 
mien , 

Yet her dr c::t my eyes, a m0:1wn· 
se21n .' ' 
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CLARA CLAYTON. 

"Clara is pretty to look at 
Cian~'s a loving lass 
The pretttest cheek::; with dimpi(s 
The. smallest hand to. cbs.p _·· 

TIERNICE GUMM. 

Graduate Madfii Hfgh Scf1o ,JI ' H; 
Alta Petentes ' 17-'18-'19. 

"She hath a he:J.rt ~ 1'1 sound as a 
be ll and her tongu e is the cl a pper 
of it, for wh<J.t het· h €.3 rt t. himu;,. 
hel' tongue spe:~ ks:." 



Stewa1•t, Om· \\'hite Elephant 



OUR SPONSORS 
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OUR SPONSORS 
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<CJLA§§ PROPHECY 

In the Fail of nineteen hundred and thirty, I had returned from an extended 
business trip which had taken me to China, India, Japan, and many other eastern 
countries. Being back in the good olci D. 8. '\. l'eca!led ma ny memories of the past 
and especially of thP times spent in Southeastern Oklahoma. One thought leading 
to another brought ".P the school d:-.ys at S. E. N. and particularly memories of the 
nineteen-nineteen gr:; d ua 1 ing cl ::ss. 

I began to think and wonder where e ::cli me:ni:Jer had wandered and while 
n1editating on this subject, a sign confronted me s::ying: 

M .'\D.\.ME de COCHELET SPIHITUALIST READER. 
REAJ>lXGS $5.00 EACH. 

Thinking this ,\·•mlcl b 2 a ple::~sureable p:: st ti::1e , I entered. 
you this evening, MademolelJe'? she 3sked. 

"What is it for 

"I have some friends whom I have not heard from in a long time and I should 
be glad if you could tell me something of their whereabouts and what they are do
ing at the present time ." I replied. 

"Gladly", she ;mswered," but may I esk you to name them for me so that I 
may keep each one separately in my mind; Before I begin , please turn this cup 
of coffee grounrls upside down and leave them for a few minutes-now you may 
remove the cup." 

Immediately I uegan to think of them as we used to sit in the Senior meet
ings. Of course I !:hought of the Class President first. 

·'You may begin with Cecil Mackin." 
After a l'ew minutes of waiting, she replied, "I see a large auditorium which 

;r. crowded to overflowing. The occC~Sion is the opening of the Concert season. 
'fhe Chicago Symphony Orchestra is to be the specialty of the evening. The cur
tain rises and the Director appears to . make a few introductory remarks. He is a 
slender man of <tbout thirty years. and has a mass of long, curly red hair. The 
programme begins with a composition of the Directors, and the audience is held 
E·nraptured by tile wonderful skill with which the Orchestra performs." 

" That is certainly he, because he came from a long line of musical ancestors," 
commented. 

"Marguerite .T·Frell ple::se m ::~'e m. " 

" In the S~n :1•" Roon, of the United State's Capitol Building, I see the Presi
dent of the S<mate ~nil the essemiJiage to order, a nd the clerk call for new busi
ness. About the middle of the room a d : rk haired woman arises and is recc.gnized 
as Senatress Jar!'ell of Okl a homa. She desires to be heard upon a Bill introducei 
by her providin?" fer un!versal Wom on Suffrage ~s a means to Presidental female 
candidacy. Her greatest ambition, however, is to further the cause of WOMAN 
SUFFRAGE.' 

This last sent>,nee r<:'minded me of Marguerite's ability to stand up for her 
rights in school. 

"Alright the next one is Vallie Fox." 
"Ah," she said. "I r:ee my own country in this. There is a village which is 

being r eb uilt by tl'C gooc! Americans. The woman who has charge of the work is 
rather heavy set, an dred headed. She is accompanied by her husband, who 
came to France :n nineteE:n hundred and eighteen to help free our country, and 



who shows ma,rks of the pain he suffered to rid the world of the King of Pots
dam. Do you reco,rnize the man, Madamoiselle?" she asked . 

"Yes, Thank you," I replied, I believe I do. Now tell me about Sallie Leo
nard." 

"Wait just a minute," She said, "These people are so far apart that I must 
have time to make the transit. Now, I have it. I see this young lady in a western 
state which I believe is California. She is connected with the work that she has 
always loved. Her position is that of Head of the Department of English in the 
State University. 

"Oh, good," I replied, "Now tell me about Alice Apple." 

"She is a dark eyed girl. She is now happily married, and has her summer 
home in the Rocky Mountains. At present I see her in an artist's apron with her 
easel painting a landscape of the neighboring mountains. She has become world 
famous for her mount:~ in l.:ndscapes." 

Thinking of Alice caused me to think of her friend who I named next. 

"Ettie Gibson, now if you please." 

"This woman is doing a work for which there has long been a great demand. 
see her ministering to the needs of the suffering natives of India; but her prin

cipal work is teaching in the Methodist school located at Calcutta. She will re
turn to the States within two year's time after celebrating her marriage abroad. 
Her husband to be is a native of North America, and is engaged in the Chewing Gum 
business in India. After a visit in America they will return to India to make their 
future home." 

"How interesting! Clyde Clack is next in line." 

"Clyde Clack (with a smile). Down a long dusty road comes a tall man, un
der his arm I see a number of books and in his hand is a lunch basket. As he 
comes nearer I see he is wearing spectacles, he is slightly gray over the temples, and 
has a tired look on his face . With him a re a number of dirty faced urchins." 

With a moan I said, "Poor Clyde is still teaching school." 
"Is he the last one?" 
"No, no", I answered. The name of James comes to my mind and I say "I want 

to know about Gail James." 
"I notice a column of a leading New York society paper. Mrs. J. V. Kane, 

nee Miss Gail James, one of the latest brides of the season and one who promises to 
be a society leader of New York was the honoree of a reception yesterday at the 
beautiful country home of Mrs. Van Buren.' 

Oh, I am about to forget Irene Harris! " 
"This takes you back to your old home town, Durant, Oklahoma. It has 

greatly improved during your absence. The town now has several sky scrapers, 
the largest of which is twenty stories high, known as the Ritchey Building. I see a 
three hundred pound man being ushered into an office on the last floor. On the 
door I see a sign painted: 

IRENE HAURIS 
REAL ESTATE DEALER. 

The big old man wants to trade some land to her for a house and Jot in Durant , 
She does not think it a good trade. Tells him so, and refuses. He argues and 
insists. She come~ down with her fist on the desk, with an "I have told you once. 
Sir". He persists and the little lady ushers him to the door. 
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"One little woman makes me think of another. What has become of Winnie 
Raines?" 

"Tis a sunny ville in Southern Italy. A young woman is sitting out among 
the flowers of her garden enjoying the invigorating air of a beautiful fall evening. 
She is now the wife of an Italian Count whom she met while he was an ambassador 
to the United States. 

"Umn humh, and where is Pearl Shull?" 
The little woman stirred the coffee grounds and looked closely. Then she 

said, 
"A concert is being given by a gre.1t Ha waiLm orchestr;.~. The St:~.r Spangled Banner 
ie being played. The pianist Is standing while she plays; she must be an American 
'i lthough she wears the garb of a Hawaiian. 

Here my memory failed me and I sat studying. 
"All right are there any more?" she asked. 
"Really, Madame, "I said, "there are several more but I can not think of but 

three. There are first, Dollie Ritchey." 
"Not far from here there is a charming little beauty parlor. The proprietor 

is .without doubt as lovely as her beauty parlor. She has beco.ne rich on account 
of the popularity and the excellent standards of her parlor. 

"Second, Robert Sprague." 
"This gentleman was elected, during the year 1925 as President of a society 

known as the S. P. L. W. F. S. T. (Society for the promotion of Little Work fol' 
~chool Teachers). He has filled his position with much skilL" 

"Third, Carrie Head." 
"During tha time '30 many soldiers were recovering from wounds, a great 

.l<'rench scientists invented a compound which eaten during a voyage on the Atlantic 
Ocean, would increase a person's original height about one-fourth. Mills Head 
took the treatment and on the voyage the young lady came near losing her life 
twice. Once she fell overboard, and the other she had not gotten use:! to the 
1 ocking of the boat. She gained the desired height, and is now living happily at 
9645 Twenty-thit:d street in this city." 

"Well, I nevE>r heard of such luck. I'll go immediately to see her." 
Whereon I left , and to my surprise and wonder Carrie was really taller than 

was. After much rejoicing at seeing each other and relating of our experiences, 
Carrie proposed that we go to the theatre to see Carman played. A new star was 
to make her debut, but neither of us knew who it was to be. 

We arrived too late to see first act, but got there in time for the specialty be
tween acts. The one for the night was a most wonderful toe dancer. Directly 
Carrie exclaimed. 

"Well, I wish you would take those glasses and Took who that is." 
"I almo~ fainted, because-to by utter amazement it was-Carol Townsend. 
The curtain was raised for the second act, and the scene was between C:unan 

and Don Jose. This time I said: 
"Carrie, wish you would look who those actors are." 
Oh, I can scarcely believe my eyes. If that isn't Anna Lee Baxter and Clenn 

Laffoon.'' 
; We sent in our cards and dined with Miss Baxter and Mr. LafCoon, after
wards. During the conversation they both admitted that they got their inspira
tionfor singing at a Junior-Senior p::.rty given at the heme of Mr. Brooks who was 
President of the school during their Senior year. 

T. R. '19 
N. G. '20 
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Last Wnnn and 1r estament 

We, the Senior Class of the Southeastern State Normal School, situated in the 
tlty of Durant, County of Bryan, State of Oklahoma, in the United States of America, 
being sensible of the uncertainty of life a nd of the certainty of our exit from the 
aforesaid school, do hereby ma ke, publish, a nd declare this our last will and test
ament, hereby revoking any and all former wills and codicles by us made at an)· 
time. 

First: We do hereby bequeath to the first and second year classes the pri
vilege which the SE-niors have enjoyed of ca lling and having class meetings at any 
hour during the day they may chc.ose to do s0; furthermore we wish to leave every
one::. grade of eighty per cer,t in Reading and OrthographY. 

Second : We do hereby bequeath to the Freshmen the privilege of debatins 
In the triangular debate; and we wish to leave to their most worthy president, Mr. 
Hubert Dees, the oratorical ability of our honorable president, Mr. Cecil Mackin. 

Third: We do hereby bequeath to the Sophomore class a large fund of goo~t 
will and friendship. In addition, we wish to bestow upon them a part of the tal
ent in music which is left after the Seniors depart. 

Fourth: W fl do hereby bequeath to the Junior class the friendship of the 
Sophomores. It is our will that they may enjoy some of the thrills of delight 
we experienced m the History of Education class; some of the love ant\ respect 
for the practice teachers which we installed in the training school for children; 
last but not least, we wish to leave for them the privilege and pleasure of pub
lishing "Holisso IX · 

Fifth : We do hereby give and bequeath to the critic teachers in Training 
School a corps cf good natured practice teachers who are willing to work whtle 
they enjoy the good programmes in assembly. 

Sixth: W e do hereby bequeath to the training school children our abstracts 
and themes which we wrote ourselves in the History of Education class in order 
that they ma y be preparing for the difficulties we encountered. Furthermore, we 
wish to give th em our ability in controlling our tempers which we developed while 
te.1ching them. 

Seventh : We do hereby bequeath to the student IJody our ze::tl and enthu
siasm which we ma nifested in a thletics; and i!l addition our faithfulness and fond
r.ess in burning midnight oil. 

Eighth: We do hereby bequeath to the Biology Department all of the in
sects in our back gardens, all the stray "felis domestica" which pester us, and last 
of all too " Strongy Locentrotus Drobach:ensis ." 

Ninth: We ao hereby bequeath to the Education Department all the new 
discoveries in pedagogy we make In our fields of work and the books and pam
phlets we write on the same to be placed' in the library. 

Tenth: We do hereby bequeath to the English Department all the new words 

we have coined to express the ideas we acquired during our so-journ in Southeast-



·~ 
ern Normal School plus all the classic poems and essays which do appear in our 
Holisso. 

Eleventh: We do hereby bequeth to the Music Dep:trtment the duty of nuk
ing more proficient musicians out of the coming Seniors. 

Twelvth: We do hereby bequeath to the Faculty a body of Seniors who are 
entirely unfamiliar with the aforesaid jokes; for tbeir hard work we leave them 
~;II due credit for what we Seniors are and may ever be; for next year's Holisso we 
will provide each one of them with a new cut. 

Thirteenth: We do hereby bequeath to the Southeastern Normal School our 
love and gratitude for what she done for us; may she in some future date have a 
more efficient corps of janitors; lastly, we leave to her our volume of the Holisso 
as a lasting remembrance of our work and lives in this school. 

A. LINSCHIELD 
HALLIE McKINNEY 

JOSEPH J. MILLER 
JULIA STOUT 

Testators . 

We the undersigned witnesses to the Coregoing will of the Senior Class of tbe 
Southeastern Sta~e Normal have signed our names hereunto, subscribing witnesses 
in the presence of the testators and at their request, and in the presence of P.ach 
other. 

Witness our hands this, the twenty-third day of March, 1 !J 1 !J A. D. 
SENIORS OF 1919. 



UNIORc?5 

President, ____________ Fred Early 

Vice President, ____ Edfred Shannon 

Secretry-Treasu rer, ____ Nellie Green 

Motto: Dev!ded we stand . 

Colors: Green and Gold . 

Flower: Jon Quil. 

YBLL. 

Come-azoo! Come-a zoo! 

Come-a-fuzzy-up-a-flip-flap, 

Ji'l uzzy-up-a-fl ue, 

Come-a-zoo-zoo. 

Juniors, Who, Who! 



EDNA MAE BROOKS 
Walking Club '19; Alta Petentes; 

Ass ista nt Society Editor Holisso. 

" I don't c:ne if my hair is white, 
I'm so bright I shine at night." 

CECIL BIVENS 
Sherma n High School '18; Foot

ball; B::sketball; Track team. 

"Girls and Athletics my voc1 tion." 

IRENE BRIGGS 
Caddo High School '18; W:: lkint~ 

Club; Alta Petentes. 

"The sun flamed upon her head and 
left a dash of pepper an d a bit of 
r; ep." 

JEFFJE COLLIER 
Chorus ' 16-'19; Gle 2 Club ·n; 

Walking Club; Music Club. 

" I have no fe .:; r of insects in 
things." 



OPAL CRAWFORD 
Chorus '16-'19; Music Club; Glee 

Club; Walking Club; Alt:l Petentes; 
Assistant Art Editor Holisso. 

"In Hawaii sh'e found to shine, 
For she can truly sing and d :mce to 
rhyme." 

J. T . DAVIS 
Foot ball; Basket ball; Baseball; 

Walking Club; Historitory Club. 

"I would like to le:1rn a little 
about everything, if it didn't take 
so much work." 

FRED EARLEY 
President Junior Class; Foot ball 

'17-'18; Basket ball '17; Captain 
'18; Base ball '16,-'17,-'18; Walking 
Club. 

"It is Earley at the bat, It's Earley 
with the ball, 

Yes, 'tis Fred that beats them all." 

RILLA FOLSOM 
Graduate Atoka High School '18; 

Walking Club; Alta Petentes. 

"She's a small and innocent one 
Dut she always bubbling over with 

fun." 



NELLIE GREEN 
Graduate Durant High School '!&; 

Secretary-Treasurer Junior Class; 
Alt:1 Petentes; Assistant Editor Na
nanowa '19. 

"Of Nellie I'm not certain, 
For 'tis said she's surely flirtin' " 

LYDIA GREER 
Madill High School '18. 

"Happy am I, from care I'm free, 
\Vhy aren't others contente::l like 

Ine?'• 

ARTHUR HEWITT 
Graduate Durant High School '17; 

B:::sketball; Athletic Editor Nanano
wa. 

"Because he can juggle 
to the nth degree, he is a 
to be m :nveled at." 

FAY KINCAID 

figures 
product 

Graduate Durant High School '18; 
Debating Team '19; Assistant Liter
ary Editor Holisso. 

"If she would just tell all she 
knew, she woud te::Jch a lot to quite 
a few.' 



GUY MASSEY 
G-raduate Madill High School '18; 

Histority Club. 

'·Taken! Sorry girls." 

LELLA MATTHEWS 
Girls Honor Guard; 

Club. 
Walking 

"Her ways are ways of quiteness .•· 

LAFAYETTE B. PRITCHETT 
Durant High School; Walking 

Club; resident Historitory Club. 
fall term; Basketball; Football; 
Baseball. 

"Yea verily he tooteth his own 
horn, but m:..keth not too much un
seemly noise. " 

GEORGIA STEW ART 
Graduate Durant High School '18; 

Walking Club; Alta Petentes . 

"Today is over; be ours its joys, 
Let not tomorrows car3 annoy." 



HUGH OWNBY 
Graduate Durant High School '18; 

Basketball; Debating team; Histori
tory Club: Representative Student's 
Y. M. C. A. '19. 

It 's Hugh, but we c:11l him "Hep" 
l-Ie's Southeastern's booster with the 

'·Pep." 

NATHALIE POWERS 
Praparatory School Gr::duJte; 

W ::llking Club. 

"Her remarks are reJdy at a mo
ments' notice, nicely browned and 
served hot." 

STELLA REYNOLDS 
Music Club '17; Glee Club '19; 

Orchestra and Chorus; Popular 
Beauty Contest; Walking Club '19. 

" Sweet musician of the cl::ss, your 
l.Jass violin c ::mnot be surp:1ssed." 

FLORENCE RODGERS 
Graduate Atoka High School '18; 

Fresident C. A. G; Walking Club. 

" We could not do without her, 
but we would not want another one 
like her." 



HENRY RENFROW 
Graduate Durant High School '18. 

"I'm small but none the less a dis
tinguished man." 

LEILA STEPHENSON 
Graduate Durant High School '19; 

Walking Club. 

"To those who talk and talk 
This proverb should appeal, 

The ste:uns the whistle 
Never turns the wheel." 

EDFRED SHANNON 
Gr:: duate Dura nt High School '18. 
Everybody's friend. 

ETHEL TAYLOR 
Madill High School '18; Walking 

Club 19 . 

" Many charming ways does she 
possess." 



ELEANOR COULSON 
Dallas High School. 

" Her air, her smile, her motion, 
told of woman ly completeness." 

REASOR CAIN 
Football; Basketball; Captain 

Baseball; Historitory Club. 

"The country calls him-I won
der." 

IRENJJ NOLAN 
Chorus and Orchestra; Glee Clu!l 

'19; Editor Nananowa '19: ARsistant 
Music Editor Holisso VIII; Walkin~ 
Club; Music Club ' 18. 

" Doesn't worry about the future, 
she knows." 
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OPHQ5 
Presiclent, _______ Herbert Hampton 
Vice Presiclent, ____ Elizabeth Pettey 
Secretary-'freasurer, William Sexton 

Motto: Great oaks from little acrons 
grow. 

Colors: Cerese anrt Cream. 
Flowers: Cream rcse. 

Miss Bernice Carlt :m ______ Sponsor 
Mr . Allen Berger, _________ Advisor 
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E~HMEN 

President, ___________ Hubert Dees 
Vice President, _____ Woodson Tyree 
Secretary, _________ Doris McKinney 
Treasurer, _________ Naomi Munson 

Motto: The life of truth leads. 

Colors: Purple and white. 

!•' lower: Violet. 

::11iss Clara Turner_ _______ Sponsor 
Mr. l\1. M. Wickh :un ________ Advisor 



·~ ,.....,. . c 
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B· RE~H 

President, ____________ Ruth Sexton 
Vice President, _____ ___ Ben Ogden 
Secretary-Treasurer, ____ Arthur 

Denniston 

Class Color: Roy::tl Purple-Gold. 

Flower : Violet. 

Motto : We are still climbing seek
:ng higher things. 





B· RE§H 

President, ______ _.: ____ Bertha Isbell 

Vice President, ______ Houston TyrE:e 

Secretary, _________ Helen Fontaine 

Treasurer, _________ James Morrison 

Motto: We r.re :1 thousand strong 
who s ::ty, "Do others before th<>y 

do you." 

Colors: Green and white. 

Flower: White Carnation. 
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I was pondering softly as a mouse 
That slips in and out about places, 
When all at once I saw about the house 
A host of Normal faces. 
In the halls, and in the doorways 
Thinking and dreaming of more school clays, 

Numberless as the st.1rs that shi1w 
And twinkle on the milky-w..: y, 
They came two at a time, 
Freshmen and Soph'mores on that day 
Peered in corners with side-lin J gl :nceR 
Looking for credits lost in aclvftnces. 

The Juniors with them mixed , but they 
Had outdon'l the teachers, with apology; 
Schemed out creel its :n the fr :Jy 
And become Seniors because of Psychology, 
1 wondered, and wondered, but little knew 
Of full heads, there were few. 

The Seniors with gri.1s on their faces 
In line with Diplomas took their places, 
Then all in a flash everything grew still 
For some one made mention of MWt1ry drill. 
Then the same thought rushed into every head. 
"Be still beating heart-we're through with 
History of Ed." 

--.~l\ce Apple 'HI. 
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THIE HOlH§§O STAff 

Editor-in-ChieL ___ --------------------------- ______ Sallie Leonard 

J Ettie Gibson 
Assistant Editors _______________ -

1 Lafayette Pritchett 

Business Manager ------------------------------------Cecil Mackin 

Assistant Business Manager_ ___________________________ Hugh Ownby 

Literary Editor-- -------------------------------------Alice Apple 

Assistant Literary Editor_ _____________________________ Fay Kinc:1id 

Historian __________________ ---_-----------------_ Thelma Ritchey 

Assistant Historian _________ ----------- _______________ Nellie Green 

Music Editor __________________________________________ Pearl Sh ull 

Assistant Music Editor _____ --------------_-------------_ I rma Nolen 

Art Editor_ _________________ -------------------- _____ Clyde Clack 

j Carol Townsend 
Assistant Art Editors ___________ _ 

l Opal Crawford 

Athletic Editor---------------------------- ______ Marguerite Jarrell 

Assistant Athletic Editor_ _____ -------------------------Reasor Cain 

~ociety Editor_ _____________________________________ Winnie Raines 

Assistant Society Editor ___________________________ Edna Mae Brooks 

Joke Editor_ _________ ------------------------ _________ G:J.i! James 

Assistant Joke Editor_ ________________________________ Rilla Folsom 

( Anna Lee Baxter 

Calendar Keepers--------------- 1 Irene Harris 
J Clem Laffoon 

( Valley Fox 





Irma Nolen , _______________ Editor in Chief 
Arthur Hewett, ____________ Athletic Editor 
Nellie Green ______________ Assistant Editor 
Ewell Choat, _____________ Assistant Editor 
" Lady of the Press" ________ Mrs. F. P. Gates 

REPORTERS 

Thelma Ritchey, Senior Class and Tr. School 
Stella Reynolds, _____ Junior Class and Music 
Hugh Ownby, ________ Assistant Junior Class 
Elizabeth Pettey, _________ Sophomore Class 
Grady Eaker, ____ Assistant Sophomore Class 

Gil M ki { 
.Freshman Class and man ac n, ____ _ 
Historatory Club 

Arthur Denniston, ________ second YearClass 
Norma Pendleton, _________ First Year Class 
Paul Goodman, ___ Assistant First Year Class 

The Nonanowa is an out growth of the new 
vigor which has been permeating the student 
tJody of Southeastern since the lifting of the 
war cloud. The paper is "Of the students, 
ny the students, and for the students." One 
of the classes in the Printing Department sug
gested the idea of a school paper, and within 
less than three days after the suggestion was 
submitted to the student body, a complete 
staff of editors and report.ers was chosen, and 
the paper was named. E ach student in school 
feels that the paper is of vital concern to him 
and we think we shall have a sheet that will 
be a credible reflection of our school activi
ties. 
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~earch 
Slippery 
even the river 
of the child was found. 

And where was V1rginia? She had 
been playing with the other children 
around the C'amp, in and out among 
the trees, and at last she had run so 
far away that she did not know how 
to get back. She called but no one 
heard her and then began to cry. Pre
sently a man appeared. a big m~n with 
red hair, and with big freckles all over 
his face. When she saw him she was 

R~PORT£k~ 

\!hlf't!t £d1wr 
A-...,fMant Eriiu r 
A'N>L:.tant t:dilQr. 

S~nior Cl~~~ ar.d Tr. S.:l>ool 
.•• Jtmlot .;IM!!i and ).Ju,.u: 

th,.LSI<IIl • Jumor Clali~ 
.•• _ ~phomore \:Ja,:\1 

Eaker .• A!t'>iHam Sophumlwe CIAI'l'> 

Gilman Mackh'l, · · ; · • · { r;~:i:~:;;~0°11~ ·a~~baJtd . 

Sc..:ond Year CJ• 

~~a more 
1 t She entered 
gazed on the 
her aunt with. 
' curls. The 
!d her pretty 
ondered jltst 

11t who Aunt 
;c aboul would 
~ .... , and she also 

n t Sara had in· 
nt event \vhich 

ned altilou~h war 
!Cia red. 

,vas \Veil acquninted 
Du Van o wealthv <~nd 

• musicic.u1 and to~ sure 
,t the guests. Moreo\·er as 
im. St-'"Ciate Aunt Sara. one 

:~ Known that he could not rank 
~e,tCJn very high in the estimation of the viva 

1t)(:·!~-n cious Josephine. Thus it chanced that 
.:nn,,wn when the pany was at fuU swing:. Aunt 

Sara's keen eyes diScerned the proper 
.tha l::.b- 11 Mr. DuVan stalking around scarc-ely 

j(·~1to;<.!~:~! n_ot!cetl. and Miss Josephin~ actually 
.n.c-~ MorrLvn sJttmg m a cozr ra:e~s talkmg to Jack 

, .- 1c:-~ Stanton, a handsome broad-shouldered 
;.:,..o· CLtrn • j·youngco!legeitu~ent. How Aunt Sara 

·····-·--- t.ab}t·ttt Pril..chett welled wtth vexat1on! 
C«tl ~lack in l After the }Nirty Aunt Sara expn."Ss.ed 
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AlTA 1P1ETJENT1E§ 

Motto: Onward and Upw~rd. 

Colors: Gold and White. 

Flower: Yellow Jonquil. 

President. _________ _ ___ __ s::lllie Leonard 

Vice President, __________ Thelma Ritchey 

Secretary, _____________ Carrol Townsend 

Treasurer, ______________ w ·innie Raines 

The Alta Petentes Literary Society has always chosen its members 
from the ranks of the most cultured and talented young ladies in school, 
~nd among the alumi it has over one hundred serious minded members, 
whom this org.::nization still claims. This year under the supervision of 
Mrs . Joe Lou Adams and Miss Haydee Ritchey as sponsors the club pro
fita bly studied the short story and the art of story-telling. "Loyalty" is 
the watchword; ::nd ~. s long as there is .a Southeastern, there will lJe an 
Alta Petentes Society to lead the literary activities. 

Euna Mae Brooks 

Thelma Ritchey 

Rilla Folsom 

Sallie Leonard 

Carol Townsend 

Irene Harris 

Lucile Lahar 

Sonora Canad::t 

Irene Driggs 

Alice Apple 

Etti e Gibson 

Vallie Fox 

Bernice Gumm 

Dollie Ritchey 

Nellie Green 

Winnie Raines 

Opal Crawford 

Georgia Stewart 





First Lieut. R. L. Merritt, Commanding Officer 



Second Lieut. Butler S. Smiser, Adjutant 



Allen 
Gilder 

McFarland 
Tyler 

Renick 
Homer 

Hewitt 
Rogers 

Lynn 
Hanno1~ 

Bloom 

Stell 
Pettey 

Smith 
Collier 

Dickinson 
Otterson 

Cameron 
Coulter 

Collins 



Cll ulb 

Colors: Black and Gold 

President, ______________________ Euelle Choate 
Vice President, ___________________ Hurbert Dees 
Secretary, ____ ____________________ Grady Eaker 
Press Reporter_ ________________ Gilman Mackin 
Sergeant at Arms _____________ Arthur Denniston 
Sponsor_ ______________ James Lafayette German 

The Historatory Club is the youngest literary society in Southeastern; it is 
only young men 's debatiilg club to h:..ve .·.ny meeting in the session of 1918-19. 

came into existence in February of 1919, as a result of a group of young men ap
proaching Mr. German, head of the history department, and suggesting the forming 
t a club for oratory and debating. The glowing roster o! members of the recent 

session compose the latest born club of young men, and it is believed that it is destin
ed to be the best of Southeastern's oratory societies. 

With a model constitution adopted, the first officers were L. B. Pritchett, 
president; C. Mackin , vice president; Hugh Ownby, secretary; Euelle Choate, ser
ge3nt at arms, and G. Mackin, press reporter. The inaugural address by the presi
de:~t, .required by the constitution is an important feature of the installation of of
ficers at th~ beginning of each term of three months. Only those students of good 
standing in classes, and evidencing literary talent and inspiration, may be voted into 
::,embe:silip. At the we.ekly meetings several interesting programs of addresses, 
talks on current topics, or:tt!ons and debate.;;, were rendered during the four months 
of th~ Club's exh~ence; the debates on the United States entering the Le 1gue of N .l
•ions and the independence af the Ph!lippines, be:ng among tlle best. 

The Club was honored by having furnished three of the debaters on the 
teams against the two Normal schools, on the question of government ownership of 
railroads. Thf' Governme::-.t h~ d in the army r.nd camps about all of the experienced 
rlebaters, Dickerson being the only man with college experie:1ce. All were heavily 
loaded with work making up for the loss of the 'Flu' month. But, Dickerson , with 
one week's preparation, accompanied Miss Fay Kincaid to Edmond; Hubert Dees and 
Hugh Ownby fought Alva at Durant. Both teams had to meet experienced debaters 
rrom the other c~lleges, so they were hard fought intellectual battles. It was the 
judgment of those present that our te:tms debated in a forceful, 5'killful and manly 
way, reflecting great credit on the Club and the institutio:l. Their experience will 
enable them to prepare and fight their next battles even more efficiently than in the 
past year. The spirit prevailing in the Club is, joy of the contest and the profit 
therefrom. 

After the Club had been est:~blished, it began to look around for friendly 
rlvuls. 1'1ot finding any, it turned Its face toward the Alta Petentes, a written mes
sage of good will and co-operat 'on in literary activities of the Normal was sent. The 
spirit was rec:procated, and ever since the two clubs have had the sentiment of friend
ship and the idea of team work in literary activities of the student body. The two clubs 
;oined talent and efforts in presenting the regular commencement play of the Nor
n:tl, and on an evening later, celebra ted the league of literary interests and cemented 
the feeling of friendship, in an elabor~te banquet at the Presbyterian Church. 

The officers to be installed at the first meeting in the fall of 1919, are as 
follows: Grady Eaker, president; Gilman Mackin, vice-president: Claude Eaker, sec
reta ry; Harolcl Moore , press reporter; ::ti:d Arthur Denniston , serge ~ nt at arms. 
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ranee Booker 

Reasor Cain 
Euelle Choate 

Glenn Cobb 
Joseph Cross 

Hubert Dees 
Arthur D 2nninston 

Grady Deere 
Edwin Dickerson 

H arry Durham 
Grady E aker 

H. S. Edwards 

Cecil Mackin 
Gilman Mackin 

Vardaman Townsend 
Thomas Morris 

Joe McKinney 
H arold Moore 

Ben Ogden 
Letice Pate 
L . B . Pritchett 

Arthur Petigrew 
Earnest Weldon 

Guy Massy 

J 
1 

D 
p 
-
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Walking Club 

President, _______________________ Cecil Mackin 

Secretary-Treasurer, ____________ Elizabeth Pettey 

c. Mackin 

tlh\lnnon 

:-!olen 

Woods 

M. Mattnews 

Rogers 

Powers 

Dunagan 

McKinney 

L. Matthews 

Brooks 

Emmatrude Abbott 

Taylor 

Chiles 

Tyree 

Laffoon 

Pettey 

Townsend 

Fulsom 

Simmons 

Cain 

Head 

Hampton 

E. Abbott 

W . Sexten 

Hewett 

Fuller 

Stevenson 

Crawford 

Raines 

Collier 

R. Sexton 

Armstrong 

Kinkaid 

Allen 

Jarrell 

Reynolds 

James 

Knight 

Kimbriel 

L. Mackin 

Durham 
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ReadliJrng 
The girls reading contest under the direction of Mrs. Adan.s, proved 

1·ery interesting this year. Nine young ladies entered the annual tryout. 
The following program was rendered by the young ladies: 

Elizabeth Abbott_ ___ "Amarilla of Clothes 
line Alley.' 

Elizabeth Crook _____ "The Music Master" 
Catherine Boyet_ _____ "Peg 0' My Heart" 
Lottie Booker _______ "Madame Butterfly" 
Ruby Whale __________ "The Melting Pot" 
Annie Mae Gumm, ____ "Dady Long Legs" 
ThP.lma RAnnP.tt ,"At M~il~rrHl. 1\Tourho,..T'J.rS'!! 

Mary Matthews ___ "Mollie Make Believe" 
Louise Ray ________ "Society Monologue" 

Miss Catherine Boyet won first place and was therefore chosen to re
present Southeastern in the Inter-Normal Contest about the first of May in 
Durant. Our representative had the honor of receiving second pla,ce in 
the final tryout . We are justly proud of Miss Boyet and her ability as 
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MUSIC DlElP ARTMJENT 

Each year has marked an advance in the music world of Southe:1stern 
and this year has been no exception. Under the careful guidance and training 
of Miss Julia Stout the organizations have worked hard and accomplished results. 
Upon many occasions the Glee Club and Orchestra have delighted large audiences 
by their entertainments. 

Stella Reynolds 
Emllleretta Wood 

Ruth Knight 
Anna Lee Baxter 

Maidie Austin 
Opal Crawford 

Inez Yeats 
Helen Dunagan 

Elizabeth Pettey 
Wilma Yeats 

Herbert Hampton 
Gilman Mackin 

Ben Ogden 
Hall West 

William Sexton 
Marguerite Jarrell 

J effie Collier 
Elizabeth Hodges 

Jewell Cain 
Pauline Allen 

Accompanists- Irma Nolen and Emmatrude Abbott. 





I 

Giirll~ s Glle<e Cllulb 

Miss Julia E . Stout ______ __ ____ ___ _ ___ ----- -- - -- ______ ___ _ Director 
Miss Irma Nolen ___ ___ ___ _____ _ __ __ __ _______ ___ ___ __ Accompanist 
Miss Irene Pendlet : n__ _ __ _____ --- - --- - -- -- - ·- - ---- - -- --- - - Violhtst 

1s t Soprano 
Stella Reynolds 

Emmerretta Woods 

2nd Soprano 
Elizabeth Pettey 

Marguerite Jarrett 

1st Alto 
J effie Collier 

Oval crawf'artl 

2nd Alto 
Inez Yates 

Pauline Allen 



AlUMNH 

The Alumni Association has been a part or Southeastern since 1910, 
when it was organized by five members. It now has a membership ,of 
250. The ties were bound closer this year by a home coming banquet 
during track meet and its annual banquet to the new membership at 
commencement tim!J. May each alumnus ever keep in mind the personal 
obligation that he owes his Alma Mater. 

Mrs. Tom Clark _________________________________________ President 

T. L. Cunningham __________ -- --------------------- -- -- V.-President 
G. Johnson ________________ ------------ __________ _____ Sec. Treas. 
Mrs. Ina Mackin ___________ ___ __ ------------------- _ Press R rpol'ter 

CLASS OF 1910 
Miss Clara Petty (Mrs. W. F. Semple ____________________________ Durant, Okla . 
1\liss Mabel Nolen ____ --------------------------------------- _Durant, Okla. 
Miss Edna Crudup (Mrs. C. L. Neeley) ________________________ Grey Bull, Colo. 
Miss Joe Yerion ________ --------------------------- ___________ Dallas, Texas 
i\liss Beulah Wair (Mrs. P . Y. Jolly) ______________________________ Atoka, Okla. 

CLASS OF 1911 
Mr. R. D. Hardy __________________________ _________ __________ st. Louis, Mo. 
Mr. Weaver Johnson ___________________________________ Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mr. H. K. MaxwelL _______________________________________ Kingfisher, Oli:la. 
Miss Isabelle Work ___________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Lillian Morrow (Mrs. Tom cl e rk) -------~- _______________ Durant. Okla . 
M:ss Lennie Davis (Mrs. McCleary)- ---------- _________________ Atoka, Okla. 
i\1iss Cora Parker (deceased). 
Mis.s Verna Eddleman (Mrs. Wm. Braley)_____ _ ______________ Muskogee, Okla. 
Miss Ina Lewis _____________________________________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss Dora Crudup (Mrs. ·R . K. Mcintosh) ________________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss May Fulton __________________ __________________________ Quinton, Okla. 

CLASS OF 1912 
Mr. W. R. SeweiL ______________________ ______________________ Duncan , Ariz. 
Miss Mabel A. Whale (Mrs. Frank Bror· ks) ______________________ ~Durant, Okla. 
Miss Winnie I. Haynes (Mrs . 0 . C. Griggs) _______ .:.. ________ ________ Caddo, Okla . 
Miss Lola M. Harris (Mrs . J . R. Holmes) _________________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss Francie Gill (Mrs. Joseph Fristoe) ______________________ Prattsburg, Mo. 
Miss Haydee Ritchey ________________________________ ________ ___ Durant, Okla . 
Miss Avis Park (Mrs. F. J. Stewart) ______ _______________________ Caddo, Okla. 
Miss Edith F . Mackey (Mrs. Charles Jones ) ______________________ Dallas, Texas 
Miss Georgia Staley------------------ ___ _______________________ Haine, Ore. 
Miss Burwell Reynolds ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. 0. V . Burns _______________________ _ _____________ _____ ___ c~este, Texas 
Miss Ruby Stephenson __________________ _________ _____________ Dnrant , Okla. 



CLASS OF 1913 

Mr. C. M. BenneL--------------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Edith McKean ___ ------_--------------------------------------- Ohio. 
Miss Ruth Cox (Mrs. Courtney Lambeth) __________________________ Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Mary Nichols _________________________ ----- ___ ---- _______ Detroit, Mich. 
Mr. W. M. Jones ___________________________________________ Houghton, Mich. 
Miss Cammie Atkinson ___________ --_------------------------- _Durant, Okla. 
Mr. W. A. Thomason __________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Almeda Adams------------------------------------------Colbert, Okla. 
Miss Cecile Perkinson _____ -- ___ --------- __ ----------------- ___ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Edith Gragg ______________________________________________ Tulsa, Okla. 
Miss Ruth Dickerson (Mrs. Guy Mitchell) ________________________ Dallas, Texaa 
Mr. C. M. Mackey ____________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. J. 0. Mosley ______________________________________________ Tulsa, Okla. 
Mr. Dan Stewart_ __________________________ --- _______ --- _____ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. J. Custer Moore _________________________________________ Kingston, Okla. 
Mrs. Verna Washington------------------------.------- ________ Durant, Okla. 
Mrs. A. W. Gilliland ________________________________________ New York, N.Y. 
Miss Velma French __ -------------- ______ ------- _____ ------ _____ Ada, Okla. 
Miss Meda Smith----- ______________________ ------ ____ -- ______ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Edwardine Crenshaw _____________________________________ Colbert, Okla. 

CLASS OF 1914 
Miss Lydia May Collins (Mrs. W. E. Downs) ________________________ Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Bertha Lee CreswelL -------------------------------------Durant, Okl.a 
Mr. Elmer Early ___________________________________________ Henryetta, Okla. 
Mr. George Floyd Hagood _____________________________________ seattle, Wash. 
Miss Ethel Elaine Harrison ___________________________________ Bokchito, Okla. 
Miss Nellie Marie Hu.ynes ______________________________________ Douglas, Ariz. 
Mr. Reedy Vance Jennings ______________________________________ Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Anna Lois JarrelL ______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Morris Uberta Lively ______________________________________ Durant, Okb. 
Miss Clarice Jenkins _______________________________________ Kansas City, Mo . 
Miss Kate Nicholds __________________________________________ Abilene, Texas 
Mr. Corley P. McDarmenL _____________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Bess Jeanette Nolen ______________________________ . _______ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Ritchey ___________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Harry A. Noble (deceased). 
M'ss Ollie Mae Simmons _______________________________________ Dmant, Okla. 
Miss Dimple Stone ___________ ----------------------- ___________ Spiro, Okla. 
Mr. Grady S. Wann _____________________________ 

1 
____________ Albany, Okla. 

M!ss I~a .Grac~ Wasson (Mrs. Ivan Grover)---------- ___________ Whiting, Kans. 
M1ss L!lhan V10la Womble ------------------------ _______ Fort Worth, Texas 

CLASS OF 1915 
Miss Florence Baker .Mrs. E. H. Hill) .:: __________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Mabel Battaile (Mrs. R. Penn) _____________________________ Calera, Okla. 
Miss Lottie Biffle ____________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Miriam Crenshaw ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Bess Cudd (Mrs. R. V. Jenn'ngs) ____________________________ Hugo.

1 
Okla. 

Miss Mabel Davis ____________ ------------------------------Okmulgee, Okla. 
Miss Elizabeth Dean ____________ ----------------------------- __ Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Grace Dodson (Mrs. J. J. Rogers) _________________________ Frederick, Okla. 
Miss Ethel Griffin ________ ----------------------------- _______ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Leila Hampton---------------·------------------------ -· __ Durant. Okla. 
Mr. Rudolph Helbach_ -------------------------------------_Woodford. Okla. 
Miss Miriam House ___________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Virginia Howard _________ -------------- _________________ Edmond, Okla. 
Miss Ola Human _____________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Sue Pettey _________ ---------------------------- _________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Consouela Pirtle _____ ___ _____ ___________ __ ________ _____ __ Durant, Okla. 



)(Iss Mabzelle Poole-----------------------------------------Vaillant, Okla. 
)(Iss Gladys Rankin ___ -----------------------------------~---- _Gr~nt, Okla. 
)(r. Claude L. Reeves ________________________________________ Bokchlto, Okla. 

)(las Jennie Scottt-----------.------:---------------------------Durant, Okla . 
.Miss Esther Stinson (Mrs. E. Marinelli) __________________________ Durant, Okla . 
.Miss Jane Watson _____________ ----:..--------------------- __ Okmulgee, Okla. 
Mr Volne-y Wm:tman. ___ ----------------------------------- -'1~H\bn.-rton., G"K.\a. 

CLA.';;';; 0¥ 1~10 
Miss Lucile Adams (Mrs. H. H. Pagg) ---------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Lelia Austin ____________ -------------------------- ______ Durant, Okla. 
MrMiss Perle Arnold ___ ---------------------~---------------- _Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Robert D. Bean-------------------------------------------Calera, Okla. 
Mr. Preston G. Bean __________________________________________ Calera, Okla. 
Miss Mary Lou Boyd (Mrs. C. H. Kendall) ________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Mattie May Cole _________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 

·Mr. Clarence Crudup ______ ----- __ ------ __ ---- ___ ----------- ___ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Faye Dodson ______________ ------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Wyatt C. Freeman------------------------------------------Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Mila Be Finchum----------------------------------------Walter, Okla. 
Miss Maxey E. Hart (Mrs. N. B. Ragland) ________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Jetsey Harmon ____________________________________ siloam Springs, Ark. 
Mrs. Ethyle Johnson (Mrs. Fred Curtis) _________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Wilma Mason _________________ -------------- __ ----- _____ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Lucy McMahan--------------------------------------------Hugo, Okla. 
Mr. Wade ·H. McCalester _____________________________________ Kingston, Okla. 
Miss Edith Moore ________ -------------------------------------Caddo, Okla. 
Miss Bess Munson _______ ------- ___ ---- _____ ---- _______ ------ -Durant, Okla. 
Miss Fannie Nelson (Mrs. Homer Hall) _________________________ Bokchito, Okla. 
Miss Gertrude Nelson __ -----_---- ________ ---- __ ---- _________ Bokchito, Okla. 
Mr. Bryan Nolen ____ -- __ --------- ___ ---- ___ ------- ___________ Beaver, Okla. 
Miss Buenos Phillips _______________ -------------------- ________ Caddo, Okla. 
Mr. Thomas Reynolds_------------ ___________________________ Springer, Okla. 
Miss Florence Rivers_---------_------------~ ___________________ Hugo, Okla. 
Mr. Will Lloyd Roach----------------<'-----------------------]Durant, Okla. 
Mr. John Walton Ryle _______________________________________ okchito, Okla. 
Miss Glady)! E. Severance (Mrs. S. E. Newcomb)------------------ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. James T. Sneed------------------------------------------ alihina, Okla. 
Mrs. James T. Sneed-------•---------------------------------- allhina, Okla. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart_ ______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 

Miss Carrie May Stephenson (Mrs. W. W. Holsworth)-------------- urant, Okla. 
Miss Jane Morrow Watson _____________________________________ Fulton, Okla. 
MissEthe I Whale ______ ------ ________________________________ Durant, Okla. 

Miss Dorothy Whitney -----------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Mr. A. A. Westerbrook _______________________________________ Norman, Okla. 
Miss Roxye Williamson ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Alice Cole Yager (Mrs. Jack Underwood) ____________________ Durant, Okla. 

CLASS OF 1917 
Miss Martha Kathleen Abbott (Mrs. H. R. Jarrell) ----------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Ruth Abbott _____ ---------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Louise Du Val Adams------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Annie lone Battaile _______________________________________ Calera, Okla. 
Miss Tommie Gene :Srown _____________________________________ Durant, Okla. 

Miss Bessie Myrle Butler---------------------------------------Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Lolah Chestnut ___________ ------ _______________________ Sherman, Texal!l 

Miss Minnie M. Collins----------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Clifford E. Costley _________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
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AlLllJIMINIT 

Mrs. Charlotte CoX---------------------- ··-----------------Wilburton, Okla. 
Mr. Alden Byron DymenL _____________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Eugene L . Faulkner_ ______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Harry A. Faulkner_ _____________________________________ Checotah, Okla. 
Miss Helen Ruth Frank _______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Fannie E. Gardner ______________________________________ M:::rietta, Okla. 
Miss Mary Mildred Goodman ___________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Ruth Goodman ___________ -------- _______________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Juanita Goza ____ -- ----------------------------------- ___ Calera, Okla. 
Mr. Hollis E. Hampton ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Joseph Harold Haynes _____________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Sue Helen Haynes ______________________ ______ __ ____ ______ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. William Elmer Jackson ___________________________ .. ________ Durant, Okla, 
Mrs. Nell A. Houghton __________________________________ __ ____ Durant, Okla. 

Miss Edith Merle James------------------ ------------------------Krebs, Okla. 
Mr. Howard Ray JarrelL __________________________________ _____ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Almus Byrde Johnson _______________ . ______________ _ _ McAlester, Okla. 
Miss Bessie Kate Le"·is ____________________ __ _________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Pearl Lewis _____ ------------------------------------ __ Kingston, Okla. 
Miss Mildred Keith Linebaugh _________________ ---------- - -------V nita. Okl ' . 
Miss Florice Mamie· Lyday _______________________ ______________ Durant. Ok!J. 
Miss Ruth Clarissa Mackey ____________________________________ Dun~ nt. Okla. 
Mrs. W. Ina Mackin ____________________ ______ __________ ______ Dur:.mt, Okla. 
Mr. Hal Yarbrough Matthews __________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Robert E. McCollum ______________________________________ Prague, Okla. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth McKinney ________________________________ Bonham, Texas 
Miss Clara Olive Nelson ___________________________________ __ _ Durant, Okla. 
Mrs. Esther Sorrels New ____________________________________ Wilburton, Okla . 

Miss Effie Newel'-------------------------------------- -- -- ·- Durant. Okla. 
Miss Willie L. Owens ______________________________________ __ Colem:::n. Okla . 
Mr. Joseph C. Park ___________________________________________ Durant. Okla. 
Miss ernice Cassandra Pendleton _______________________________ Durant. Okl a . 
Miss Roselle Pirtle _ ___________________________ --------- ____ __ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Eth Frances Purdy ____________________________ _ ________ Durant, Okla . 
Mr. Ho r Scnles Reese ____________________________________ _ ______ Ada, Okla . 
Mr. R ert L. Rhea _______________________________________ Wapanucka, Okla. 
Mr. lliam F . Rogers, Jr. ________________________________ ______ Atoka, Okla . 
Miss annie Rushing ___________________________ __ _____ ______ ___ Elba , Okh. 
Miss Marian Severance _______________________ - -------- --- _____ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Ashby Cooper Shuler_ ________________________________ ____ Dunnt, Okla. 
Miss Amanda Mona Slaydon (Mrs. J. L. Green) ___________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Bernald Ray Stubbs ________________________________________ Atoka, Okla. 
Mr. Roy Neuseum Taylor_ ____________________ .. __ __ ____________ Dur~nt, Okla. 

Miss K atie Mae Tyree- ------.-- -----------------·-- -- --------- Idabel, Okl-1. 
Mi~~ Myrtle Umphress ________________________ _____ . _________ Claremore, Okla . 
!\fr. John Samuel Vaughan _________________________________ __ __ Durant, Okl:l . 
Miss J':ag<Ohlia Adelme Wagner _________ :.. ______________________ Sherman, Texas 
!\1iss E:sie R. \\ anr . _ _ _ -· .. ----· .. _ --------- ___ ---------- . ____ Alany, Jkla . 
Miss Elsie R. Wann _________________ -:_ _________________________ Albany, Okla. 
Miss Maud Williams __________________________________________ Kiowa, O~la. 

Miss Vera May Williams (Mrs. Hal Stephenson) __ ________________ Durant, Okla .-

CLASS OJ<~ 1918 
Mr. George C. Anderson _____________________________________ Haworth, Okla . 
Miss Grace Barnard ___________________________________________ Madill , Okla . 
Mr. Edwin arton _____________________________________________ Yanush, Okla . 
Mrs. Mabel Bennett_ ________________________________________ Ardmore, Okla. 



AlLUJM!Wll 

Mr. Lonnie !anton __________________________________ --------- .. Durant, Okla. 

Miss Faye oyd __ - --------------------------------------- ____ .. Durant, Okla. 
Miss Mary Wood Booker_ ______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Mr. W. L. Breckner _________________________________________ Alderson, Okla. 
Miss Hallie Matin Burrus_ ____________________________________ Boswell, Okla. 
Miss Marie Clar,kson ______________ :_ ___________________________ Valiant, Okla. 
Miss Grace Corder (Mrs. Marvin Shilling) ______________________ Houston, Texas 
Mr. J, Lee Cunningham _______________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Calanthe Davis _________________________________________ .. Durant, Okla. 
Miss Hattie Douglass ___________________________________ Mountain Grove, Mo. 
Miss Virginia Downs __ ----------- _____________ -- _______ ----- ___ Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Ella Draper_ ____________________________________________ Madill, Okla. 
Miss Myrta Draper_ __________________________________ -------- _Madill, Okla. 
Miss Ramona Eells_ __________________ ------ _______________ Haileyville, Okla. 
Miss Etella Elrod-------------------------------------------- Achille, Okla. 
Miss Blanche Fontaine ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Mary Fuller_ ________ ----------- -------------------------Durant, Okla . 
M:ss Mary GarretL __________________________________________ .. Durant, Okla. 
M;ss Jewel Goza ______________________________________________ Calera, Okla. 
Miss Vera Griffith __________________________ -------------------Kemp, Okla. 
Mr. W. B. Hogg _______________________________________________ Butler, Okla. 
Miss Anna May Humphrey __________________________________ Claremore, Okla. 
Miss Deliah Jacquess .. _______ :._ ________________________________ Boswell, Okla. 
Miss Johnnie King ________________ --------- __________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss Mayme King ______________ ----------- --------------- ____ Durant, Okla. 
Mrs. J. C. M. Krumtum ________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Effie Lawson ____________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Ethel Linda _____________________________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Edna Lyday __ -------------------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Miss Ellen McC!earey -------------------- - ---------------------Atoka, Okla. 
Mr. R. K. Mclntosh ___________________________ __ _____________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Gerturde McMahan _______________ -_______________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss DMr. Deugar Moore ____________________________________ ::::::Durant, Okla. 
Miss Julia Munson _____________________________ i------- ______ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Beulah Ownby-----------------------------------==---- __ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Minnie Phillips __________ --------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Mrs. Mattie W. Posey _______________________________ _________ Ardmore, Oklii-
Miss Da:sy Pritchett_ __________ - ------------------------------Durant, Okla. 
Mr. John L. Props _____________________________________________ Dierks, Ark. 
Miss Bertha Reeves _____________________________________________ Wirt, Okla. 
Mrs. Emma Riddle _____________ ------------------------ _____ Sherman, Texas 
Miss Gay Sc:nborough ____________ ---------------------- ________ Hugo , Okla. 
Miss Esther Scherer_ ________________ ____ --------------- ____ Haileyville , Oka! 
Miss Myrtle Schere: ___________________________________ . . __ !J::ileyville, Okla. 
Miss Faye f:-:,•ntL _______ ______ 

1 
____________________________ . l)atlli~vn Ok'a .. 

Miss Kathleen Stevens________ --------------------- ·-. __ . _ .. Duran~. ( •kla . 
Mrs. Ollie Nobles Sullivan _____ -------------------------------------------
Miss Kate Tatom____________ _ ____________________________ Shawnee, Okla. 
Miss Emma Mae Trimble_____ _ ______________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss K :1 te Waters___________ _ ______________________________ Durant, Okla. 
Miss Gladys Welch ________________ ----------- _______ ------ _Heavener, Okla. 
Miss Mamie WentzelJ _____________________________________ Fort Towson, Okla . 
Miss Eula Whale _____________________________________________ Durant, Okla . 
Miss Mildred Whittmore-------------------------------------- Durant, Okla. 
Miss Margueri•te Wilken __________________________ . ____________ Dura~. Okla. 
Mr. RobertS. Zachry________________________________________ Durant, Okla . 





The 1918 foot ball season started off in excellent shape with plenty of good 
and lots of "pep. " There were several exper:enced players on thel te:1m and 

ng high school men who showed up fine. Coach Laird was usin~ a 
::.nd the men were getting off like vetenns. Just before the first 

when the men were in the pink of condition, the influenza uroke cut and foot 
was suspended. The doctor in charge, of the men who were candidates for the 
T. C. forbid the men from playing or practicing foot ball for fear it would 
them more susceptible to influenza. 

School was closed for several weeks and then the men were inducted in-
the S. A. T. C. The time allotted to foot ball on the schedule was only an 

the men being required to be present at retreat at 5: 3 0 in their uniforms. Thi~ 
entirely too inadequate to whip a foot ball team into shape and get then: 

real foot ball. The men were unable tC! get their minds on foot balll 
were ne·;er in proper physic:! and ment:t l condition to play re:ll classy foot 

Coach Laird said that the season was the most unsatisfactory one he had· 
ever worked through. While the men played good foot ball, yet they did not show 
up nearly as good as they should have. 

McCorkle was elected captain of the team and proved a very good leader. 
He was the best player on the team, making most of the gains for the te1m. Pickens, 
Otterson and Grider, the other back field men played good foot ball all of the time-! 
Battle and Mackin held down the end positions in nearly every game and were always 
found in the game and fighting. Earley played quarter and was a he:ldy quarter 
back. Rose, Ray, Deane, Schreiner, Cain, Bigham, Bloom and Boyet held dowrl! 
the line positions on the team. Two or three of them were cripple::l most of the 
time so that they could not show their best. Rogers had his leg broken in the first 
game at Austin College. He was a fine player and had he played the whole season 
the opponents would h ave learned to fear him. Schreiner took his place at centei" 
r.nd was always found in the thick of the play. 

There are severa l of the boys who will make good foot b:tll pl:1yars and it 
:s hoped th a t they will be f::>und on the Southeastern team this hll fighti!lg for 
places. Coach Laird hopes to have most of them back, and if he does , we c1n pre

[or Sr)l]theastern a st::tte championship team. 



EARLY 
CAPTAIN AND FOR

WARD 
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The basket ball team of Southeastern was a wonder, making 
the best record for the school ·Q>f any team which has ever been 
turned out. The material for basket ball looked so poor at the 
start of the season that Coach Laird decided not to play any 
outside games but organized four teams for inter-class b1sket 
ball. The teams started late, not beginning practice until the sec·
ond week in .January. They developed so very fast that Coach 
Laird decided to try a game so as to try them out. The team was 
made up of men who had but very little experience in the game. 
The Commerce Normal came for the first game and took a severe 
beating. They were followed by the T. C. U. of Fort Worth which 
were able to nose out the normal boys in the last few minutes of 
play. Edmond Normal came for the third game. The Edmond 
boys had played many games and were in their best form. The 
game was fast and hard fought neither team scoring a point for 
twelve minutes. Edmond won the game when Pritchett was put 
out of the game near the beginning of the second half. Ada 
came for two games and lost by very large scores. The best 
game of the season was with Austin College. Austin College de

feated our boys at Sherman by a good score but they took the short end of an ex~ 
cellent game on the home court. The boys challenged the Weatherford team for. 
the state championsip and all arrangments were made satisfactorily to both te:~.mSt 

championship in doubt. 

Cain and Bivens developed into of the best guards that h:~.ve ever repre
sented the normal school. They were always found facing their opponents making' 
scoring almost impossible. Hewitt was a center hard to beat. He developed into 
a great shooter. Earley was elected captain and was always found in the game 
righting and his dribbling was wonderful. Pritchett played a good consistent game. 
1'he same team will represent the parma! next year. Ownby a sub. will make a 
place on the team this coming year. 

----------------------------------------· -----·----·----·----·-



MACKIN 
Sub. 

PRITCHETT 
··Forward 

BIVINS 
Guard 

Sub. HEWITT CAIN 
OWNBY Center Guard 
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Base ball was tried in the normal for the first time in th& history of the. 
school. A team was turned out which made a very creditable showing. Coach 
Laird secured a berth for the team in the city league of Durant. While the telllm 
did not win the first series yet they were feared by every team in the league, in 'fact" 
the normal team succeeded in defeating every team and never lost a game to 
Roberta. In the second series the normal team looks like a winner. Austin cQil
lege won two fast games from the team on Austin College grounds but they did not 
come to Durant for the return games. 

Farmer developed into a fast pitcher and with Earley as e·cLL<:ho3r they made 
a battery that was feared by all of the teams. Farmer has plenty of smoke and 
much speed. Earley is a good hitter and the other teams soon learned that stea!ingl 
second was out of the question . Cain and Jackman were two of the best infielders ill 
the city league and both are good hitters. Cain was elected captain and made a goodj 
one. Davis on third played a good game and was always there with "pep." Garner, 
Sprague, Pritchett and Malone covered the outfield in go 0rl fashion Spragu \~ covered 
a wodd of ground. Coach Laird covered the first sac'' i11 tll''' c:t,· 13t-.;ue ahd played 
good ball. Miller played several games in the cutf: ,~l · l :! lid fi e lded good ;,nJ was ~; 
;:;ure hitter. 

The coming year should see the normal with an excellent base ball team. 

Pritchett, p. 
Laird, lb and coach. 

Sprague, c. f. 
Farmer, p. 

Bivins, p. 
Earley, c. 

Jackman, 2b. 
Cain, s.s. 

Davis , 3b. 
Miller, I. f. 

Malone, utility. 
Garner, r. f. 
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The track team this year took more points in meets than any other track 

team ever put out. In the S. M. U. met in Dallas the team won 35 points and second 

place. At the Oklahoma Inter-Collegiate meet they took 12 points and fourth place 

in the meet. Dickerson was an excellent runner taking the mile and half mile in 

the Dallas meet and In the state meet he took second in the mile in fast time of 4 

min. 43 sec. He started training late but made good records . Bivins was an all

round athlete. He tied in the pole vault for first place both at Dallas and tha state 

meet. He won the shot put at both meets. He placed in the broad jump, high jum1> 

and discus at the S. M. U. meet. With a little more training he will make a wonder. 

Gibson won the po.levault at the S. M. U. meet and m ade a good record in the hurd

les and high jump. Moore took a third in both pole vault and high jump and shot 

put at the S. M. U. meet. He also tied for third place in the high jump at Oklahom "< 

Conference meet. Tyree took a point in the mile run in the S. M. U. m eet which; 

Y<as his first meet. 

The normal should have a gre::tt track team another yectr with all of thes\) 

men back and a few others who are promises. Co::tch L::~ : rd s:~.id tlnt he wls well 

pleased with the track men and their work . 
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MISS SALLIE MAY LEONARD 



MIS3 WINNIE DAVIS RA1NES 
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31n llltt~mll:rhtttt 
·~ 

Jl!latti~ ~ 11:ra ~t11:r~ 

2fehtell tr~a:rg 

We shall miss their genial presence, kindly 

words and inspiring ideals from every phase of 

school life. We are certain for years to come 

their memory will be a benediction to the 

students of Southeastern. 



l-1 

9-Registration and cl assific:J.tion begins-Everyone talking and shaking hands 
with everybody else. 

tO-Great encourag-ement for the girls. More boys in school. S. A. T. C. boys 
arriving in herds. 

11-First f.ssembly today . A great rush is made for the back seats, but Mr. Brooks 
makes it plain that " Distance does not lend enchantment." 

12-Mr. Miller settles us down with , "Hep"-"H·ep"-"Hep," Right, "Hep." 

13- Drug store business groY:s??? Girls dolling up to attract the S. A. T. C. boys. 

16-Miss Ritchey makes lasting impressions on new students by informing them of 
the library rules. 

1"7-Mary Matthe\\ s is seen talking to M:1x ShNliner in the hall :tt noon. She says 
he asked her for a date but " Who bel:eve:> it?"' 

13-3 .Lie takes a fancy to "Mahogany Tops." 

: 9·-·-Carroll Bloom has proved Stella Reynold's statement untrue-"! never had a 
date." 

~0-Miss Hallie gives lecture to girls behind closed doors. 

:::3-Just an old " Blue Monday." 

24-Stud cnt te :1 chers :::. r e initiated into the mysteries of making Lesson Plans. 

25 - Miss Stout organizes Orchestra and Choru1. 

26- Mr. Echols very happy. Gets to sit up and smile while students of Psychology 
slowly and wearily a nswer questions on board. 

27-Mr. Brooks chases loafers cut of the corridors this morning. 

30- By an accident (which is very unusual) Cecil steps on Jeffries pet corn. Ouch-



! - Winn ie deli ghted- Why? Oh , just a letter from Bobby. 

2- "Singing assembly to-day." 

3- Mr. Linschied comments on th·e oftness of the answer "I dou 't know " in P!liliso

phy. A hint to the wise is sufficient. 

4- Miss Forbes tak•es art classes on a schetching trip. Mr. Wickham burns his 

finge rs roasting ween :es. 

7- Hurra h- No milit::! ry drill to-day on account of rain. 

8- Bill Sexton has to leave the Library today 'cause he had a sore toe and couldn't 
tip-toe. 

9- I-Ie (Lieutenant Smiser) h as come at last, girls pr imp and pose all d ay and then, 

Oh Gloom! They s ~: y h e 's married . 

10 - School dismissed on account of the " Flu." 

From October 11 to November 11- "Fiu." 



11-The World rejoices that the big guns are silenced for the first time in four 
ye:~.rs, but sorry that three Golden Stars are in our Service Flag. We slull 
celebrate tonight with the citizens. 

12-My but "P-Wee" is in a fix, he can't remember whom he has a date with. 

13- Music:d talent of S. E. N. presented in a recital to-day in assemblY. 

14- Rain! Rain! Rain! Many s~udents are abs- ent- guess their boats are out of fix. 

15- My! won't Hugo folks be surpris3d that John Stell has a date and really! goes 
to a. S. A. T. C. dance. 

18-Miss Ritchie tells Irene H. to pick,up her heels to-day in Libnry- Was it an 
Encyclopedia or a Mary J. Holmes novel she was after? 

19- Sh-h-h-h-h-h just listen, Mr. German was in the library chewing gum????? Oh-o
o-o-o-o-o-o-o!! !! 

20-There's a lecture every 'Vednesday. "Cut it out!" is the silent song or each 
pupil as we go to assembly to-dya. 

21 - Mr W !ckham tests the heart beat of various students. Elizabeth asked why it 
w~s her's beat faster than the others? 

22- Mr. Laird 's class perfumes the third floor with Ferrias. 

2 5- 12: 00 o'clock. Here comes Camille with Ray's lunch as usual. 

26 - Mrs. Gates is verygood natured. She tells a joke in the Advanced English class 
today. 

27- Many lunches stolen-Some poor folks go hungry. 

28- Thanksgiving Holiday, for which we are very thankful indeed. 

29-Lieutenant M·errit confers the honor of K . P. duty on J. T. Davis for staying out 
too late last night. 



2- Who h~. s "Check" smiled at now and made Louise cry? 

3- J . N. Holt tried to get in after taps but his "Byword" gave him away. 

4- Debating club intertained assembly. 

5- Mr. Echols has a lapse of memory and calls a chair a "cheer." 

6- Mr. Echols apol:gized for mistake mad e yesterday. 

9- Jewell confides to a friend in library (???) Isn't Mr. Pettigrew keen? Why? 

10- Miss Stout's and Miss Pickens ' rooms a re s opopular now that they can't k~p 

their windows down . 

11- Pres . Brooks gone, had a long noon hour--Hurray! 

12- 0! but how those mule skin shoes do "flustrate" Miss Ritchey's n erves as the 

S. A. T . C. moys pass in review across the floor . 

13- Mr. Crittenden charms all the girls ::s he warbles plaintive mel ::>tl :es in th e musi~ 

conservatory at noon . 

1C- 31- Exarns and " Flu " holidays. 

~ 1- W inter term begins. 



1- New Years but no holiday for us. Here's hoping our resolutions won ' t prove to 
be like pie crust and bre::tk easily. 

2-Burr-r-r-r, but it's c:J ld. Our radiators seem to have turned into refrigerators. 

7- Miss McEllenhany must be excited calling Mr. Laird "honey." 

8- General org::niza tions of classes and societies. 

9-All girls h ave he ::: dach es to-day- 31 excuses from military drill. 

10-Elizabeth Crook demonstrates the aesthelic hand gesture of the Greeks ? ? ? ? ? 
Who said th :: t was what it was? 

11- !\fiss Beard hits her crr. zy bone ! ? 0 !- s:1e s :tid. 

14- Rilla tries to secure members for a future old maids house. What does this 
mean? 

15- Great mystery- Why L:id Salli a detain t\\'o young men so long for in the hall 
at noon? Now, what will happen next? 

16-Mr. Krumptum ::ppe:: rs in b::tliet (?) slippers to-day. 

17- Alice and Nell:e step out into high society. Say, whei'e did they go? 

18- Mr. Linschied tells Nathalie that if she would answer a question the shock 
would be grea t en::>ugh to j a r her mothers preserves. 

21 - Red (Hair) has :::strong attr::ction for Emmatrude these days. 

22- Elizabeth can't sing to-day on account of a sore foot. Why, what are you 
laughing at???? 

23 - Spacial speaker for assembly fails to ,appear and as Mr. Brooks doesn't want to· 
d isappoint ushe g ives a lecture on Bolshevism. 

24- Seniors have first qu a rrel o·:er publishing the Hollisso. 

25- We are still fed on tests. Won't it be nice when a cafeteria is established, maybe 
new rations will be offered. 

28- Mischevious First Year ~tudents spy upon the unfinished portrait of Mr. Wisk
ham in Miss Forbes d esk. 



1-Night swinging on a dark porch is not good for an even temperament judging 
from a certain Junior girls disposition today. 

4- Mr. Echols dramatizes the "Blueback" speller in History opt Ed. to-day-quite 
a comedy too . 

5- Preparations made tor B. B. game with T. C. U. tonight. 

6-Marguererite is very hoarse to-day from yelling last night. 

7-How could we know that a telegram from "Bobbie" would excite "Freddie" so. 

10- Freshmen challenge Sophomores for a debate. 

11- Marguriette rises into another young poetess . Another star tor the Senior o;rown. 
12-Th.e rainbow colors shining from Winnie's new ring dazzles everyon•e who is near. 

13-Juniors and Seniors excited over attending party at Pres. Brooks home. tonight. 

14-Seniors have a Valentine Booth and :~uch surpriseli as those pack 1ges did con-
tain- Ask Mr. Miller about his. 

17- Please, won't someone introduce Elizabeth Petty to Calv:n the great relif,;'ious 
reformer. 

18- "Pep" meeting a t no on with the pep left out. Some m eeting then eh! 

19- Mr. Echolds uses a pump in I-list . of Ed . without results, Why? Oh! just noth-
ing to pump that's all. 

? 0- Va lli e 's Edga r has come. ·watch and listen for the 'Vedding bells. 

2 4- Irma Nolen comes to school with hair cut like a kid's. 

25-0h! who sa id it wouldn't snow in Oklahoma????? 

26- Na-na-no-wa makes Its debut to us to-day.. Everyone eager tO' fh\d their names 
in it. 

27-We make Ada players look blue . 

2 8- Whitewashed Ada team in Basket Ball. Rah! Rah! Rah! 



3-Horrors! Thelma Ritchey is seen us :ng a powder puff. Now isn't that rash. 

4-Seniors are having their pictures "Took en" extra expense for Mr. Truby (?) 

5-Irene Briggs absent, she is 10 abstracts behind in Hist. of Ed. can it be????? 

Practice for "Just an Excuse" begins today. 

6-Mr. Echols picks on Cecil. He survives allright. 

7-Seniors s·e'll piel:! at noon. Some joke. 

10-Mr. Echols and Miss Beard agree. 

11- The pile of notebooks on each teachers desk and the red eyes of many students 
denote late hours . 

l 2-Story Telling class entertain in assembly with delightful stories. 

13-Mr. Wickham "Snapshot" his Diology Class AGAIN. 

14- Last day of winter term, "n" . l s writ is writ." 

17- 0h! but the greeness of some of those old pupils in trying to get the n ew ones 
located is "orfull"-What about the Irenes looking for 75A. 

20-"Just :.. n Excuse" tonite. Seniors selling tickets ev·ery~here. 

21-Seniors happy today. Why? Just listen at the money rattle $128 from play 
last night. 

24-Much interest being aroused, pictures of Beauty contestants are on •exhibition . 

2G-Carol reappears on the scene of action. Mr. Hogg and Mr. Shilling also visit us. 

2 6- S t rains of "Sympathy," the latest piece out, are heard as the as the orchestra' 
practices. 

27-Mr. Echols returns to the delight ??_???of all his pupils. 

28-"Smile and look pretty ." Why? Group pictures for Annual being made. 

31-Mr. Miller has the audacity to wink at a certain Senior girl in Senior meeting 
today, 



' 

1- Training School kids play hookey. 

2- Gail defines education as "elegence" much laughte1·. Can it be that she means 
eloquence????? 

3-Juniors sell pies at noon, sounds good to Seniors, who expect to get benefited. 

4- Jada follows Jeffie to school. 

7- Students of Mr. Wickham are chasing snakes!!!! 

8- At last- Seniors get their jewelry. 

10 - Sanior meet:ng on stairs broken up by Senior Sponsor. 

11-Stop! Look! Listen' M:ss P ;ckens waars a naw dress to school. 

1 '1- Boys gett'ng t!Je'r money ready- Box Supper tonite. 

1:i-M:l rguerite com es to school displaying new diamond 4th finger of left hand. 

16- F:rst Ye:tr Cl::tss is ::w:nded prize for stunt at Box Supper. 

17- Recepti on Committtee for Track Meet is so sorry(?) to be out of school. 

18- 19- Track Meet. 

:!2- I-Iot! Hotter! Hottest!! Dry! Dry! Dry!! 

23 - Ireue seeks r evenge on Mr. Echols by drawing his picture in Library after hei 
refuses her an excuse. 

24- Puplls cf the Mus ·cal Dep:trtment ~ivp 1 R?c it :;. l in Assembly. 

25-With deep regr·ets we le:~rn of Pres. Brooks resign:::tion. 

26- Seniors floating Hollisso duns over students-body to-day me:tns---

29- Mr. German excuses Ma rgur iete from History test. It seemed that she wanted to 
talk to Claud·e Eaker too much . 

30- Carr :e Head talks about foots in poetics. Now "aint that fine for a Senior." 

31- 0pal Crawford rushes home, even cuts her last class, to get her sweet pe:1s that 
came all the way from Ft. Sill. 



1-Mr. Linschied Is in Antlers attending a Hen Convention. 

2- Giee Club goes to Antlers. 

G- All honor is paid to our I\L1y Queen, Sallie Leonard, with a beautitul pageant. 

6--Natha lie falls upstairs rush :ng to Mrs. Gate's class. 

7- Hubert Dees comes to sch ool in a hr .. nd new suit . 

8- Edna Mae breaks a perfectly good pencil point in order to borrow Edwin Dicken
son 's knife--but, he d:dn 't have one. 

12- John Parks had better have rubber heels put on his shoes if he expects to spend 
much time in the Library. 

13- Miss Beard informs Mr. Echols that some day she expects to have a happy home 
all her own. 

14- Ethel and Margaret are· a t home reading "Lena Rivers ." Wonder if they .can 
get an excuse? 

15-Lella learns that Mr. Sch a ffer is m arr:ed . 
16-Aita Petentes and Historfl_tory Play c::st go on a picnic. Lots of fun and eats. 
19- Irene Pendleton and Cecil Bivins break the walking record, it only took them 

30 minutes to walk up theN orm ::. l Hill. 
.20-Seniors are interviewing schcool bo ards. Thelma has to promise not to have 

dates on school nights r11 d S lli c !:<' t to fl irt. 
21-Who says u can't flirt over r ed stick candy? Huh, Etta Lipsey and Emory Honts 

did. 
22- Mr. Brooks conducts Assembly tor las ttime i nS. E. N. 
23- Mrs. Adams states that she would quit teaching school if she had a CHANCE. 
24-Commencement program begins with Alta Petentes Historatory Pl:ly tonight. 

27- Leave of absence is granted the Seniors. 
28- Class Day. 
29- Seniors are no more. They :.:re Alumni of S. E. N. 





....... 

The Alta Petentes met in regular session Feb. 7, at the homoe o! Mrs. 
Jo Lou Adams. A very pleasant program was rendered. Story telling was 
the feature of the evening. The story tellers were Misses Sallie Leonard, 
Thelma Ritchey, and Carol Townsend. Miss Leonard re:1d "Bud's Fairy 
Tale" by Riley. Miss Ritchey related the mythological story of Cupid 
and Psyche, and Miss Townsend responded to her number with a maga
zine story entitled ·'The Hlind Spot." Miss L ::t har responded to h'er numboer 
with a musical selection. 

After the program was finished , a one-c J urs a luncheon was served. 

"Roses are red and violets are blue, 
We're g:ving a party and wish that you 
As SJJJ'e JJS. .t.be vj_ne gJ·ow.s 'round the slu:nJl 
Would be at the p :1 rty on the jump; 
Our Valentine we pr.1y you'll be 
At Doctor Cain's next ThursdlY 
And may our love be just like h eaven 
From eight o'clock till ' Ieven. ' 
The hostesses, Misses Forbes, McEllhaney 

and Stout 
Decided a party they would shout. 
<;Valentine it shall be," t::tid Lill:au 
·'Tis true Valentine and two-lop3 tao," 

cried Stout 
While Forbes lavished with hearts 

throughout. 
Those due honored guests slull be 
L-dies of the South eastern Faculty 
Much merriment and laughter cheered 
The mot:f lottery which invited jeer, 
Forty-two was played with ze:_tl 
While the majority tr :;ad the whiner•s 

heel 
To her the prize a box of kisses 
Was presented. R .ue, r-re Mrs. (Gates) 
To Mrs . Llnschied, a boon to creation 
Fell the guest prize making it dandy 
That Mrs. Brooks should have consolation. 

A stick of candy." 





On Saturday afternoon Miss Sonora Canada charmingly entertained the Alta 

Petentes Literary Socitey. 

The members answered roll call with Aesop's Fables. The following program 

was rendered : 

The Spectra Bridegroom__ __ _ ______________ Miss Thelma Ritchey 

How Bobby Cared for the Baby ________________ Miss Sallie Leonard 

The Third Ingredient_ _________________________ Miss Irene Harris 

Dainty refreshments were served to the following: Misses Irene Harris, Win-

nie Rains, Lucille Lahar, Edna Mae Brooks, Irene Briggs, Thelma Ritchey, Sallis 

Leonard, Sonora Canada, the hostess, and Mrs. Adams, sponsor . 

One of the most delightful parties of the season was a Valentine party given 

the members of the Alta Petentes club at the home of Miss Leonard, she being the 

hostess on tbeoccasion. 

The house was artistically decorated in hearts and cupids, symbols of St. Valen

tine's day. The festoons of red hearts and cupids gracefully twined over windows and 

doors and suspended from the chandelier gave a softening glow to the sun tint~ 

room. 

A beautiful one course lunch eon was served in valentine fashi·on , the color\ 

scheme being also in red . Chicken sandwiches, perfettos, tea, and potato chips wer¢ 

served in the valentine baskets. After dinner mints were placed on the side of eacl'4 

plate. 

A splendid program consisting of stories and musical numbers was given. 

Misses Canada, Brooks, Ha rris, and Lahar were the entertainers for the afternoon. 

Miss Canada related a story built upon true events of the world 's war. Miss Brooks 

told the story of Ulyssess and Polytbemus, Misses Harris and Lahar contr·ibuted with 

some mus:cal numbers. 

The sponsors and members present were: Mrs. Adams, Miss Ritchey; Misses 

Raines, Ritchey, L eonard, Townsend, Apple, Fulsom, Canada, L a bar. Re3rd , Briggs, 

Harris, Brooks, Fox and Green. 



AlL 1I' A JPl!E1I'!EJN1I'!E§ !EN1I'!E!P?.1r AlllN!E!Dl 
The Alta Petentes were d elighted entertained by Miss Haydee Ritchey, on 

Saturday evening, Feb. 22, with a George Washington party. The house was uniquely 

decorated with hatchets a nd cherries, all ied fl a gs and pictures of Washington. 

One feature of the even ing was " Some interesting incidents from the life of 

W::shington," by 1\Lss Nellie Green. A story was told by Miss Irene Briggs. 

The evening's entertainment consisted in "A Patriotic Merry-go-round. At the 

conclusion of the r ounds, M'ss Irene Harr ' s h ::: d gained th·o most points and was pre;

sented w' th a " Li berty Dell" l.Jox of bon!Jons . 

Refreshments of cherry crea m and cake were served to these guests: Mrs. 'JO 

Lou Ad ams, sponsor, Misses S::t llie Leonard , Rilla Folsom, Carroll Townsend, Irene 

Harris, Va ll ey Fox, Lucille Laha r, Sonora Canada , Nellie Green, Irene Briggs, Thelma 

Ritchey, and Edna Mae Brooks. 

The home coming b::nqu et of gradu a tes and former students of the Southeast

ern Sta te Normal school last Sa turday night was one of the r ed letter events of the 

inst:tution . A great m any gr :1 du a tes . former students and faculty were present and 

enjoyed the occ::: sion . They went. :tway from the banquet fe eling that S. E. N. is the 

most loya l In s titution in ex istence. They left with a determina tion to do great things 

to help ma ke th z school th e best of its kind in the West. The real college spirit was 

]Jresen t a nd perm e::t t ed everyone present. The toasts were perhaps the best that have 

ever been d elivered at a banquet in Dur::tnt. They were a ll masterpieces of literature 

well s ui ted to the schcol and occasion. Those toasts which ha ve a true laudable spirit 

of th e ins titution whi ch ma ke _gradua tes and former students ha ppy that they were one 

t im e ::: ffili ated with South e::! stern . It "'as combined with sound judgment and future 

predi ct ions of grea t thin gs for this great school. 

The Girls Glee club and orchestra of S. E. N. under the direction of Miss Stout 
gave a very entertaining progra m. President T . D. Brooks acted as toastmaster, and 
mad e- a ll feel a t home. Southeastern was the heading of all toasts. P. E . Laird re
sponded to the toast "Her Former Students." Supt. George W . Cofl'man, of Carter 
County spoke on "Her Influence;" Miss Bess Nolen on "Her Associations;" Prin. 
Houston , of Ida bel on "Her Summers;" Mrs. Howard Jarrell on "Her Part In the 
War; " Supt. J . T . Sneed of Ta lihina on "Her Empire;" and Senator John Vaughn on 
" Her Future. " 

times. 

The ba nquet, a delightful one, was served by the ladles of the Christian church. 

Those present voted to make this an annual afl'alr to be given at track meet 



On the evening of February 13th the Juniors and Seniors were grac
iously entertained by President and Mrs. T. 1.1 . Brooks at their home on 

the Norm.al Boulevard. 

When the guests had all assembled, Mr. Brooks created universal de· 

light by announcing that the classes would be given a chance during the 

eve ning to complete their credits for the school term; and then a unique 

progressive game of "credits" was introduced . 

After nine scores the Juniors were given Senior ranking and the Sen· 

iors were graduated being presented with diplomas which on being opened 

revea led the following program: 

Chorus "It's the way we· have at Southeastern ____________ Junior Class 

Quartet, "Old Black Joe" ________________ Clemm Laffoon, Clyde Clack, 
Thelma Ritchey, Pearl Schull 

Duet, "K-K-Katy" ________________ Ettie Gibson and Annie Lee Baxter 

Trio , "Yankee Doodle" __________ Carroll Townsend, Cecil Mackin, and 
Marguerite Jarrell . 

Quartet, "Long, Long Trail"----------------Vallie Fox, Irene Harris, 
Mr. Laird and Mrs. Gates 

Solo, "Juanita" _______________________________________ Alice Apple 

Miss Alice Apple, who made first honor in the game, was presented 

with a bouquet of carnations a nd ferns, daintily tied with pink maline. 

As a commencement climax Mrs. Brooks gave a "banquet" to the 

classes and the students linger·ed at the tables to relate their credit ex· 

periences and sing Alma Mater songs togE!ther. 
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§ . IE. JM. GITJRIL WIElDS 
On last Friday at the home of Mrs. A. A. Kirby on Main street, Misses Carroll 

Townsend and Emma May Trimble gav·e a miscellaneous shower for M!ss Jo Crudup, 
who was married to William McVeigh of McAlester. Jo will be greatly missed by the 
students and she takes their best wishes with her for a long life of happiness. 

IEAS'f!EJR 
Misses Jan e Markle and CL:ra Turner entertained the wo:nen mnmbers of the 

faculty a number of nights ago with a most deligh.tful Easter party. 

A poster contest in which "eggciting eggsperience" of the comp:my were de
picted in an eggcentric" manner and forty-two were the chief diversions for th'e 
evening. Miss Forbes, as was verry appropriate for an art teacher, won first in the 
poster contest; _and Miss Hunt won first prize in the forty-two rounds while Mrs. 
Ga tes was awarded the booby. The pr :zes were amusing Easte r favors. 

The party was given at th e home or Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders at 807 N. 
Seventh street and all in the rooms was a wealth of wild dogwood and numbers of 
little brown bunnies, some of them 1·eal live ones, set forth the Easter season. Mr!'l. 
Saunders and Miss Armilda Sa unders a ssisted the hostesses in serv;ng delectabl e 
r efreshments. 

The Sophomores were the happy gu ests of th e ir adviser , Mr. Berger, and 
their sponser , Miss Bernice Carlton . at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs . Berger sev :!nl 
evenings ago. Many interesting and original games were participa ted in. but perhaps 
th e most enjoyable and exciting was th e complicated problem of dressin~ up an 
egg. Many r a re exa mples of art a bility were displayed making the r1.ce a very 
close one, a lthough the deci.sion w~s finally g 'ven in favor of Mr. Brook's speaking 
likeness of th e fa miliar nnd wellknown "Jiggs." R e fr eshments consisting of Ic e 
crea m and ca k e in the Sophomore col ors, pink :e nd green, gave the f"nishing touch to 
a most pleasantly spent evening. 

Programs r endered by the children of the S. E. N. Training School n ever fail 
to please th e a udience but th e little operetta, "A Midsll.mmer-Night's Dream ," pre
sented on last Wednesday by the Third and Fourth grades, under he direction o" 
Mrs. Rainey and Miss Stout was particularly a ppreciated. Merry laughter from th e 
branches of a beautiful green tree announced the presence of Shak espear 's Puck, 
and his little friends Peaseblossoms, Starlight, and Sandman, together with the Fire
fli es, the Seedbabies, the Bees ect. , appeared and the charming group of dainty crea
tures sported in the moonli ght before King Oberon and Queen Titania of Fa.ryland. 
Starlight's frolic with Robert Louis Stevenson's Shadow child W J S especiallly pleas
ing. It would be hard to find a drea mfantasty any more enjoyable than the operetta ; 
it set forth many of l<'rancy's famous children and many nature-truths in a most ef
fective manner. 
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The musical dramatization of Mother Goose arranged by Misses Hunt and 

Stout and presented by the children of the Traming School from the First and Sec

ond grades has been voted the most enjoyable assembly progr J.m of the qull'te1, 

The Mother Goose rhymes have formed the basis of much or the constructive words 

of the two primary grades during the school session and the sipirited dramatization 

testified that the children have been skillfully guided in their educational steps. 

The rogue and heroes of Mother Goose land were depicted with genuine imaginative 

little comvent:ons such as "no, not I," seemed t ospring from ha.bitu::ll diction. Every 

person who witnessed the program felt the significance of the statement of the 

eminent educator who said he could invariably detect delic:1te sup~r:orities among 

pupils who had enjoyed their Mother Gocse lc :;.1cy. 

The stunts presented by the various classes of S. E. N. at the Senior box-supper 

were thoroughly enjoyed. Much talent was evidenced and the spectators were ap

preciative of every effort. 

First, appeared the Freshies in a circus and such a circus was never befor-e 

seen in Okla homa. The ring master exhibited tight rope walkers, a snake charmer 

:1nd a real live tiger, but best of all were the monkey and organ grinder and t~El 

twin clowns. 

Next, came the First Year in a depot scene and the hurry-scurry of tha 

handsome men, beautiful women and spoiled children were typical of New York it

self~ The digai f:e d Minister, the deserted baby, the blind man and his dancing• 

!laughter, the newly-weds, the dudeish salesman, the husband-hunter and the negro 

porter were nll there. This was the prize-winning stunt. 

At'ter the First Year the representatives of the Sophomore class greeted the 

:.ud:enc ~. and they showed extreme ability in bringing out the soft "low" tones of 

the Hawaiian Ukelele and in rendering the Hula Hula dance. 

Then came the Juniors who y·ere kind enough to restore som eof the Seniors' 
lost books. Among the books found bearing the Senior labels were "Goldilocks. 
and the Three Bears," an abridged "Mother Goose," and "Freckles." 

Following the Juniors were the Seniors; they appeared in a style show. Fash
scenes originated by the Caesars and it seems that improvements have come with 
every passing generation. No doubt people would be glad to read detailed descrip
tions of the costumes but it would t ake columns of space to do justice to the crea- · 
tion. 

Then last, but not least, came the Second Year in a country school of the' 
old fashioned type where the rod held sway. Fifteen Rahs for Southeastern! 
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Saturday morning May the tenth at ten o'clock the semors of tha 

"l'ormal were happily entertained by Miss Haydee R:tchey with a unique 

party, the first of the sason. 

Being in a morning mood, that IS gay and happy In spirit, the time 

passed only too quickly at progressive games. 

The decorations were of the spring time flowers and roses, w:tlc 

pennants in the center of ~vhich was the Senior '19" penant, in gold and 

white. 

The hand painted score cards carried out the c~ass flower , slnsta 

daisy, and the class colors, with '19 artistically woven in as le<tves. 

Th e young ladies· prize a "Lavender Book" went to Mis~ Gibson and 

the young gent1emen's prize, the companion "Lavender Book'· went to 

Clyde Clack. 

Even the lunch cloths and napkins carried out the motif of the de

corat:ons "1919" in class cglors. Lovely refreshments of brick cream, 

in colol's and angel cake were served to the following: Misses Clara 

Clayton, Carroll Townsend, Thelma Ritchey, Alic~> Apple, Sallie Leon1rd, 

Annie Lee Baxter, Vallie Fox, Caroline Head, Ettie Gibson , Edna Mae 

Brooks , Irene Harris, Marr;uerite Jarrell , and Messrs . Clyde Clack and 

Cecil Mackin. 
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" IN THE WILDWOOD '' 



-- ·--
Ji.>KES · 

-- ·--
PUNS 

PoKES 
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In Psychology 
The class was discussing teaching by the lecture method wh·en Mr. 

Linschied said, "I don't give lectures myself but I attend them-Most 
married mendo." 

In English 63 

Bill: Mrs. Gates I can't hand in my theme today I've got to bysect 
a dog. 

In Music 
Cecil Mackin (Pres. of Senior Class) looking over Senior paly: Miss 

Stout there's a song he,.e by Omnes. Who is Omnes ?" (Latin is a requir(
ed subject fo,. graduation ? ? ? ? ? ) 

In Histm·y 
Mr. German: How long did the Thirty Ye:ns' War Last? 
Inez Yeates: A hundred years. 

In Ag••iculttu·e 
Mr. Robbins: You must paint the inside of the coops, so the chicker.s 

won't pick the grains out. And cover the potatoes c:uefully so they won't 
get sand in their eyes, children. 

"Miss L~·neous" 

Senior: "What is dust?" 
.Junior: "Mud with the juice squeezed out." 

"Ah! That's Better" 
Opal and Paul in back seat. 

Paul adjusted arm in a comfortable position. 
Opal relaxed in a more comfortable position. 
·whilst P:lul exclaimed, "Ah- That's betrnr." 

('0!\IEDY IN 'l'HHEE AC'l'S 

Diary of Sue and the "Flu ." 

Oct. 12, '18 
SCI JOOL 

"FLU" 
DAHRACKS 

NEW 

Oct. 13, '18 
hOME 

I•'LUE 
BEAUX 

FEW 

Nov. 4. '18 
"FLU" 

OVER 
SUE 

LOVER 
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There is a teac-her in our school 
Wh(} b a great big stall, 
He exercises an iron rule 
But bows and scrapes to all. 

His voice is soft wd mushy like, 
His manners smooth as c-loth . 
And though he's ma d enough to strike 
His smile seldc m comes off. 

He mets folks w;th a gentle grace 
That charms th e population 
And tho sweet look upon his f:1ce 
Seeks " H e:1 rty Co-operation ." 

In class, pa instaking and exact 
Demanding "all attention" 
His delight is in a "full abstract" 
And "Honest Examination." 

Now smce I've pictured him to you 
W ith all except his spectacles 
I'm sure he will not seem so new 
His n a me is W. H . Echols. 

- Carry Heaa , '19. 



Oh! why are our teachers so very dull? 
They send us to the Jib, o ld notes to cull 

Show me one who 's not weary 
Ot references seary 

And I'll show you one with a cracking 
skull. 

A Hohenzollern Kaiser name Bill There was once a Junior-Senior picnic 
Spread in the gym when roads were 

slick 
To boss the world did have a great will 

But a shot gun and a tank 
Made his ambitions lank 

As the rain poured 
Gay voices soarded 

Poor wood-sawing Kaiser named Bill. Oh, the jolly Junior-Senior picnic 

A handsome youth once went to S. E. Southeastern once had a May day pa· 
geant N. 

To lure fair wisdom from her famous 
den 

And the Juniors had a Jive part in it 
- Paint, blankets and a dance 

But he spied a co-ed The event did enchnce 
And straightway lost his head 

Alas, fair wisdom he shall never ken. 
Nine rahs for the Juniors In the pa

geant. 

+ 

.. .. 
I 

When turning homeward with tired 
feet 

From the schoolroom's toil and mad
dening heat 

There stands by the wa1 
A sign board grey 

Which every day I'm bound to meet . 

Harsh are. the words it speaks to me 
And it holds them up so I'm bound to 

see 
Will it n ever ce1se 
To disturb my peace. 

And let me pass where 'tis cool and 
grassy? 

Thou~h my feet are sore and almost 
ba lk 

And my tongue il!> weary with all day 
talk 

And I long some nearer way to 
find 

Where sweet rest may soon be mine 
Th~t. old sign board says "Follow the 

walk ." 
- C. H. 

.. 
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Pass slowly, ye fleeting minutes and hours 
L et us sing our glad songs and fill the air 
For we sing today only to the faJr
Those Seniors who <tre waiting our showers 
Of praises, bright smiles and pretty flower s 
Doys so proud, girls of their be<tuty s s 

ware 
Dressed in white frocks with their queenly 

heads bare. 
- N. G. 
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PUZZLE No. 1: 

How many question!> can Mr. Gar

ner ask during Zoology hour? 

- MI. Wickham,. 

PUZZLE No. 2: 

Why does Miss Forbes serve hot 

c'wcol nte every d ::t y at noon behind 

locked doors? 
- Art Student. 
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W e all know that Irene_ Harris was taking child study but we did not 
know that she was taking it seriously. We were very much surprised 
to learn that she was putting theory into practice by taking M. C. House 
to raise. 

' ·I would please me very much, Miss Stout," said --, "if you woul<l 
go to the the1ter with me this evening." "Have you secured the seats?" 
inquired Miss Stout. "Oh, come, now," he protested, "you're ubt so 
he ·wy ::: s all that." 

On the other side of the chimney wast. cobble stone mound. The stones 
were thrown roughly together 
Then painted red, white and blue, 
Upon which was a wandering Jew.' 

A IF AIT~Y 1I' AlLIE 
Sweet Ola Forbes (may her blue eyes grow more blue) 

Awoke one night from dreams of her lover true; 

And saw within the firelight in her room, 

Making it red and typical of sulphurious fume-

A demon, writing in a book of grey 

Exceeding love had made fair Ola gay 

And to the d emon in the room she said . 

"What writest thou?" The spirit raised his head 

He tossed his horns and shook his locks so red 

And answered, "The names of those who cannot wed." 

Ola feared not spirits-she could lick 'em 

She said, "I charge thee not to write the name of Wickham." 

The demon tossed his head and disappeared . 

The next night 

He came again. The fright had turned her brown locks white. 

He showed the names in what he called his text, 

The name of Ola Forbes came first and Wickham's next. 
-F. K. 
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My heart be:tts fast when I behold 
Old Prexy in the hall! 

And I 'Lm filled 'Vith <lre:: cl and fear 
vVhen I qee his tall form so near 

r-Ioting the sheep out of the fold, 
l hear his call. 
But this dread call is what I fear 

Therefore I dod~e 1JP stairs or clown 
Before 'Jn me, he <:a sts his frown. 

- J. c . 

• Vly heart le:J.ps up when I b ehold 
Mr. Echols at his des.k; 

So was it when this school began, 
So is it now. I am a basa b::tll f~n . 

Do I clare ask. 
Do I dare a~k the rnan 

For that excuse that says "not" 
And enter cl:Lss. like a spanked tot. 

- B. I. 

My heart leaps up when I behold, 
My English teacher; 

So was it when my school_.days began; 
So is it now that I am a freshman , 

So be it when I'm a sen: or old; 
May joy attend her. 

For Eng! ish we all can understand; 
And I could wish my life to be 

One grand sweet song of poetry. 
- C. D. 

My hea rt leaps 'IP w:hen I behold 
The crPdits I hav~ made 

Oftimes I was in great despair, 
But now I am not afraid 

For the credit slips I now see 
Before my eye 

Have caused a great desire in me, 
To learn still more and become stili more grand 

And live to be the pres ident of the land. 
- G. G. 



·~ 

"No'·'· I lay me d own to rest 
And if I die before a wake 

For tomorrow's an awfu l test 
Thank Heaven. no more tests I'll take." 

Tha nk you, kind Jun io rs, for the instrument to place us properly in the world. 

Parent: So you believe s till in the rod by way of developing children? 
"Mr. Ech :: ls: I believe it is the natural way to make them smart. 



!FIROJMI AN S. A. Jr. C. S'll1JDIENI'.S 
DITAIRY 

I'm hungry when 1 go to bed, 
I'm hungry an the night, 

connot tell that I've been ted, 
My stomach fe els so light. 

I'm hungry when I ris e :.~t morn , 
I'm hungry all the day; 
humbly eat what you would scorn 
And bow my head and pray : 

th ::mk thee, Renick, for these beans, 
And for this bacol\, too; 

If you can give me one bit morb 
I pray thee, Renick, do. 

Students' Army Training Corps, 
You sura made us awful sorps; 
Clumsy, tiresome, hopeless borp!>, 
We were shot-but shed no gorps
Studied little, pokered morps, 
Raked the campus, scrubbed the florps 
Played the peeler, watched the scorps, 
Soaked up goulash., learned to snorps, 
Had experience galorps, 
'N9ugh to make an angel orps : 
Now, imposter, all is orps; 
Fare you well-please shut the dorps
Students• Army Training Corps. 

-Copied. 

Dale was not prone to over exertion in the classroom; therefore his 
motner was both surprised and del'ghted whe he announced, "l got one 
hundred this morning." 

"That's lovely," exclaimed his mother kissing him tenderly. "What 
was it in?" · 

"50 in rea ding and 50 in 'rithmetic." 

A Junior and Freshie were talking one day. The Jumor said . 
" Oh, I have to go to the Junior-Senior b:tnquet tonight and m:tke a 

toast. " 6 
I<'r eshie: "Well of ~II things, you h:tve tc., cook the to:tst and t:tke 

it?" 

A pupil in the library s1id, "Do you have Shakespe:ue 's Tho House 
of Seven Gables?" 

T wo students were t a lking in th e Biology laboratory. 
Girl: "Oh;-Mr. -- have you ever re-:td "The H:trvester." 
Boy: "Well, let me see, what is it about?" 
Girl: "Oh, it 's about plants, and herbs , and such things. " 
Boy: "Why yet, I believe I have. Mr . Wickh:tm h1d us to use th:tt 

book when we did research work 



THE MEN WHO KEEP US CLEAN AND COLD 
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1IHIIE AIQ)V!ENilUJJRIE§ OIF AN § o A o 1r o CC o 
YOUJiliHI AS §!ElENcccNIEILILlliE CGIRIEIEN 

How confounded dark the night is! Here we go, four S. A. T. C. boys, 
pussy-footing it from the barracks to the kitchen. Wires and rocks-we don't miss 
a thing. We feel the need of some of those pies we had for supper although we ate: 
a whole one each. 

"Keeny Bowden," whispered Bill Anderson, my best pal, "I'll bet you that 
old cook ate those pies before he went to bed." 

" Hold your tongue, Bill," said Jack Chally softly. 
"I say so," added Rob Clinton, "You guys sound like a steam, engine. You.'ll 

wake the lieutenant or the old cook and you know what there'll be to pay." 
"Oh, boy, what joy!" exclaimed Jack in an undertone wh·en we had reached 

the pantry safely and found the pies. "Well, Keeney," Jack ventured, picking UP. 
his second pie- he could always be depended upon to lead the conversation- "I'd 
like to know what made you desert Ruth tonight at the d:mce and go sky-staring m ad 
over that Miss Carolina Ann Larkspur. I must say she is some lark . Sh e is perfect:, 
a specimen of the newly rich oil-magnate's daughter. Ruth is worth about a hundred 
Miss Larks . It would be a good joke if Ruth would not h~ve a thing t:o do with you." 

"I wish you'd have the manners to k eep your bill out of my business, Jack 
Chally," I replied angrily. "It is not for you to but into my business. Ruth is n oth
ing save a little peach-blossom while Miss Carolih:! Ann Larkspur is a re1l sport. I 
don't suppose Ruth will make up with me arid I'm not worri ed . I then ad d ed a 
curt, "Good night, gentlemen, I am going to bed," and bolted out. 

The bugle shrilled through the fresh morn ing air.- I h'lted to h e::t r it but 
I got out of bed for the sake of ma intaining my old reputation of always being prompt. 
Just as my feet hit the floor the top-sergeant cam.e into the room. 

" You will be given an extra hour to dress," he announced, 'but that does 
not mean more sleep; it means extra-ordinary a ttires ." 

"Wonder what's up?" said one of the boys ns the s2rge:tnt left the room but 
no one seemed to care to answer. I spent the whole tim e in dressing and I was ex
ceedingly proud ot the result' of my labors. I could not d etect ·a single flaw as I 
gazed into the cracked mirrow that went the rounds among theboys. 

Direct'ly after breakfast we were ordered to form in line for inspection and 
after roll call the lieutenant came up with a strange officer we'lring the .insigni a of a: 
major whom he introduced a i!! Major Hasdale. 

"Gentlemen," began the M'tjor, "it is my gre::1t pl easure to come among 
you today to confer the lieutenancy. upon one of your num,ber and to select a few 
men to accompany him across the seas for immediate service." 

The information came like :1 sudden thunder bolt. E ::tch man gasped; then 
ferverent prayers for the highest honor flew aloft. 

"The following men will ple·1se step forward," continued the major, "How
den, Clinton, Hale and Brown." My legs shook ins 'de their c:1sings but I managed to 
step forth. 

The Major eyed m e from he::td to foot and then he named the lieutenant., 
"Mr . Keeney Bowden has been honored with the lieuten::~nt 's commission." My legs 
tremtJJect still more violently and; I hea rd nothing more until he said, "You four 
young men will be prepared to start for New York in five hours." 

The hours flew away on wings . Soon we were speeding north . At Kansas 
City we got on a special train loaded with selected S. A. T . C. m,en . w ,e arrived 
at New York one day before; our ship was scheduled to sail and that night a big 
dance was given for us. The eastern girls were charming-! though of neith ert 
Ruth nor Miss Larkspur. 

As each S. A. T . C. man boarded the transport, he wished that he might' en
joy a bout with a German-sub and the wish was not in vain. One morning about day-, 
break, I got up and walked out to the deck rail. I raised my fi eld glasses and all at 
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once I saw a dot out on the water. It was a submarine. I ran to the men who were 
on guard but to my utter astonishment I found them all asleep. What would hav(j 
become of us had I not been there? Even at this late moment we were able to aver~ 
the pending disaster and we sent the old German-sub to the bottom, amid much whole
hearted American rejoicing. The comm:mder declared that I deserved a special ser
vice medal. 

We landed at Brest. and then went on to a rest camp. Here I was assign.ecll 
my company and in a short while we were at the front. Finally, the long-looked-for 
day of our German offensive came. We knew it was the day but we had not yet 
learned the hour. To lessen the intense excitement of the waiting period I gave mJi 
men a talk in which I told them what I expected of them and what they could expect\ 
of me. 

An orderly approached. "Lieutenant Bowden," saluting me, "you are or
dered to take your men over the top at five after three." I took out my watch and 
patiently counted the passing minutes. At the end of the allotted time I gave mw 
orders and led my men over the top without a bit of fear or excitement. 

We got into the fiercest part of the battle. Shells \vere falling around us 
like hail. Above the clouds airplane battles were raging. Men were lying on th~ 
ground either wounded or dying but I could not go to their aid. The air we breathed( 
was filled with smoke from the guns and cannons. Darkness came gradually. After, 
some time the blackest darkness I had ever known covered the land. 

In the darkness I became lost from my men. I had no idea where I was. 
Suddenly the place where I stood was il 1uminated by a weak light and I peered about. 
I was alone-neither a friend nor an enemy near-and I was within the enemy· lines. 
No, I had been mistaken! Only a hundred yards away was a machine gun with a group 
of men surrounding it and the men were Huns. The light went out. Had I seen .'ll 
shell hole about fifty feet away from the machine gun? I era wled toward the spot. 
Yes, there was a crater. In it I could get chances a tthose Potsdam lovers and not 
be discovered and perhaps I should not be hurt by their shots since I was close to 
them. I felt their foul breath on my face but I knew it was only imagination; and 
too, I seemed to hear evil whispers. 

The earth beneath me jarred and bullets whistled over my head. The Huns! 
were directing shots towards our line but some blessed American was returning the 
compliment. Now was the time for me to use my gun. My first shot must have gone 
wild but at the second discharge I he:~rd a curse and a groan. I knew that the bul.let 
had lodged in the body of a boche. I pulled the trigger again and again with the 
game success. At length. I heard a loud curse and t threat coming from near the maA 
~hine gun. I aimed. In nn inst.:nt the machine gun ceased. Surely the last Germant 
ltad been killed. 

I crawled out of the shell hole :md stood up in my self-centered glory. Ah, 
"omething cut my leg. An American bullet had struck me. I sank upon the ground. 
r must pay for those Germans. vVell, I was willing very willing. I just wondered 
how Miss Larkspur and Ruth would receive the news. Gradually things became con
fused in my mind and I lost consciousness. 

When I revived a soft tongue was licking my face and there w<s a silence 
ov-er the land. It was one of those brave sentinel dogs. I stroked its head and 
whispered to him for a few m'nutes. Then he picked up my hat and walked out of. 
the hole. I was relieved somewhat for I felt that I should be saved if he ever reached 
our lines. 

A few minutes after the dog had gone an empty laugh rang out. I mechani
cally picked up my rifle. r discerned two forms in the darkness come nearer. 

"'\Vho comes there?" I called out. ;No answer followed .'Halt!" I yelled. 
They refused to stop. I fired and one German fell. The other raised his hands. 

"Give me your gun: sit down here; and keep your mouth shut," I ordered, 
and he instantly obeyed. Then came the waiting period. Such a strain! It was not 
an easy task for me to get control of my shattered nerves. After ages of waiting, so 
it seemed to me, I heard a tramp, tramp, tramp, of soldier's feet and I almost S'lng 
for joy. Something told me it was my friends. 

"Who comes there?" in a sprightly tone. "Full blooded Americans," was 
the answer. The dog had faithfully fulfilled his mission and as a result the soldiers. 
had come to aid me. I told them of the machine gun, its "accompainments" and the 
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last German I had killed. Part of the party stayed to guard my prisoner while, the 

1 est went on to make an examination of the machine gun. This latter group returned 
~hortly and reported that I had ended the lives of ten Germans. Several of the ~ol
diers were left with the machine gun and the others conducted my prisoner and me 
t: way; the one to prison, and the other to a hospital miles removed from the screamr
ing shells. 

I was very ill for some t:me, in fact, so ill that the doctors alm,ost despaired. 
of s:tVing my life. During the crisis the Commander-in-Chief of the American army• 
General Pershing, came in person to decorate me with the "Distinguished Service: 
Medal" of my own country, the "Croix de Guerre•: of France, and the "Victoria Cross" 
of England. When the medals had been pinned on my pillow their power seemed to 
call me back to life, for from. that moment I got better. 

When I could get about again, a little French girl named Nanon Grandet 
came over every day to walk in the hospital garden with me. I liked her for she was' 
good company and listened with childish sympathy to my reminiscences of Miss 
Larkspur, Ruth and the S. A. T. C. One day, when we arrived at the grilled door ofi 
the garden wall she pushed it open and asked me in her charming manner if I wished, 
to go out side. I nodded my head in approval and we went out. 

There was a tall hill before our eyes. The path which we took led up ~his 
hill. When we reached the top Nanon was eager to go down into the valley and I 
finally consented to please her. 

I was thinking of the time when my hospital days would be over and 1' 
could go back to my men when Nanon shouted, "Oh, Lieutenant Bowden, look down/ 
there in fhe valley! Oh, isn't it beautiful! Did you ever see such! It must be a. 
fairy castle! Let us go down! Come on, and taking me by the hand she pulled m<~ 
along. 

"But, Nanon, what are you talking about? That is merely a French chauJ 
teau. And really, you do not believe in fairies?" I asked, laughing. 

"Not believe in fairites? I believe in them as much as I do myself. A French 
chauteau? Pshaw. That is a fairy castle and perhaps a prince lives there." 

"Well, I believe you are right; it is a: realm of some kind but not a fairy; 
realm, I am sure,! I answered. I see a walk, we will follow it until we find a gate." 

After following tha walk for a few minutes, we were halted by a stern, 
"What are you doing here, meddlers?" 

"We were taking a walk and by chance happened into your vicinity," ans
wered I. "We would be gla dto know who you are and what this place is." 

"I," he promptly replied, "am a servant of the most high King Noel Josephus 
Brutus Caesar Carornia-" 

"Oh, I just knew it! What did I tell you? How grand-a fairy king," broke 
in Nanon jumping up and down with joy. 

"-King of Pieland," he continued after Nanon's outburst, "and who arei 
you, may I ask?" 

"I am Lieutenant Bowden from the nearby hospital. But the king-of what; 
did you say-" 

"What a fatal mistake! I shall be killed! 
the king how I received you. We were getting ready 
treated you like a common person." 

You can save me. Don't tell 
to greet you and here I have 

"But, man, explain yourself. What do you mean by 'You were getting ready 
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to greet me?' How did you know I was coming? You will not be harmed, just un
ravel the mystery." 

"The old court fool, a reader or the future, informed us of your visit and 
we wanted to welcome a war hero graciously. You must be taken up to see th.e 
king. Does the little lady go with you?" 

"Y~s." I replied, "but tell me of this king. I am very sorry to confess that 
I have never heard of him before." 

"He is just a great and good ruler," wincing as if it hurt him to say it. 
A number of servants came and ushered us into a great room through :~~ 

line of guards. I never saw such a magnificient room. There was gold under foot 
and pearl and jewels were over head. Indeed, it went far toward being a real Fairy 
land as Nanon had wished. At the end or th long room I saw a throne and a little, 
old , ugly, withered man sitting upon it. As I carne into his view he rose and held 
out his hand in an open friendly manner. 

"We ar,e indeed honored by your presence, Lieutenant Bowden," said h~ 
and before I could answer he was presenting me to her majesty, the Queen, and to the 
beautiful Princess Corinna. Both acknowledged the presentation and made me wel
come in tl:]e same friendly manner or the king while I treated all three as graciouslY: 
as my democratic training would permit. 

Little Nanon was recognized and then the King took a small box out of his 
pocket, opened it and picked up a beautiful gold medal and pinned it upon me by the 
side of my other three medals. 

" I want you to wear the highest medal for bravery or distinguished servictl. 
I can give," he said. 

"I appreciate the honor, your Majesty." I stammered. 
"Honor! Huh! that is nothing compared with my next gift. See my dauglt" 

ter over there. I want to give her to you in marriage. Will you take her? I v(!JJ 
give you five minutes to decide." 

I looked at the girl. She was blushing but holding her head up proudly, 
She reminded me of some one I had seen. It was Carolina Larkspur, the belle of my 
last dance in Durant when I had deserted Ruth. The Princess had hair like Miss 
Larkspur; really, she seemed to be Miss Larkspur , but of course I knew she was not 
since she was a royal princess . I liked the idea of marrying her because of her rank 
and beauty. 

"I am perfectly willing , Your Majesty, but has Princess Corinna been taken 
into consideration?" I asked. 

"She is satisfied and I want the ceremony performed at once . Here, Heza," 
calling a servant, "show Lieutenant Bowden to his rooms . Princess Corinna, get 
ready at once for your nuptials. Queen Mae, don your gayest dress and see that. 
Miss Nan on is suitably attired as a. wedding guest. The rest of you prepare the 
house," ordered the King. 

The suite of rooms that had been allotted to me was equally as beautiful 
as the throne room . I found an attendant and an open trunk filled with all the ~LC

cessories of a soldier's wardrobe waiting me. I arrayed myself in a new uniform, dis
missed my attendant, and sat down to dream of the life that was before me. 

Here I was in my youth a success in my first employment, that of soldieh 
ing, and on the verge of marriage with a royal princess. Surely my lot had fallen in 
pleasant places. My day-dream was interrupted by a knock. 

"Come in," I called. 
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The door cpened. An old humped woman with hair as white as snow came· 
slowly into the room. She wae the ugliest and most abominable creature I had '!vet 
seen. 

"Will you have a c;:hair?" I asked holding one for her. 
"Thank you, my young man. Yes," in answer to my look, r am an pld 

ugly woman but I ha~e always had a great happiness in being the god-mother of 
Princess Corinna. You're getting a jewel whose lustre will become brighter each 
day. But beware of the trust the King of Pie!and has placed in you in giving you 
his daughter. If for an in~>tant you swerve remember T am her protector. Beware! 
Beware! Beware!" and she slowly vanished from the room. 

I was very glad to be rid of her for she had mad·e the cold chills chase- up 
and down my spine. I glanced at my watch. It was not long until the hour set 
for the ceremony but I had to remain where I was as I did not wish to intrude upon· 
my host. 

There was a fluttering against the window. It was a beautiful little blue 
bird. The blue bird, I thought, has come to bring me happiness. It seemd to want: 
in. I opened the window and the bird flew to my shoulder and pecked me on the 
ear with its bill. Much to my surprise it began to speak. 

"I am the Blue Bird of Happiness. I have come to s:1ve you from snares' 
into which you are fast falling . You think you are making a rare match but you 
will find out that many things in this life are camouflaged. Do not marry Princess. 
Corinna. Let me point you to the hoad of happiness. Back in the United States you, 
deserted a girl whom you termed :1 'peach-blossom' for one you considered a 'good' 
sport.' Princess Corinna and also the 'Sport' will bring you nothing but sorrow. 
The 'Peach-blossom' is the only person who can lead you to contentment. Come 
with me; )eave this castle; and when the war is over go back to Ruth." 

"No," I answered, "I have no fear and besides I have given my promise." 
At this the bird darted like an arrow out of the window. 

Presently I heard a heavy tramp; the door was thrown open; and there 
stood the king and a group of his guards. 

"Is the Lieutenant ready?" asked the King. bowing. 
"Yes," I replied and followed him out. 
With the retainers leading the way we went into the throne room which 

had been transformed into a fairy garden by a profusion of flowers and ferns. A 
somber churchman stood in the middle of the room. Princess Corinna, Queen Mae, 
Nanon, and several other guests entered the room from another door. Our two 
parties met and Princess Corinna took my arm and the churchman in a very impres~ 
sive manner said the nuptial words. 

When I raised my eyes they fell upon the Princess' god-mother who was 
coming toward us. I unconsciously turned my eyes away from the hag to the beauti
ful girl by my side. I was charmed with her. She was even more beautiful in her 
bridal finery than when she had stood blushing as her father offered me her hand. 
The god-mother came up to congratulate us. 

"Best wishes, my daughter and son ," she chirped, "for a long and happy 
life. Good youth, behold the woman you have promised to love 'lnd protect as long 
as life shall last." 

What could the old witch mean? Her voice had an ominous tone. I turned 
to the Princess and I saw the delicate bloom fading from her cheeks; her eyes were 
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losing their brightness; wrinkles were coming into her face; and streaks of gray 
were appearing in the golden hair. ~he was no longer young and beautiful. She 
was even snaggle-toothed. I put my hand to my forehead and the old god-mother's 
voice rang out in a shrill laugh. 

"You are married, young m 'l n, to an old maid German princass ," she piped . 
" Will you live with Princess Corinna or not? Will you?" How this loathsome cre'l.
ture glared at me. 

"My country will not permit me ," I answered coldly, involuntarily "clutch
ing the hilt of my dress sword. "You must remember that I ·am an American sol
dier ." 

"Ah, why did you not think of that before? Will you go or stay?" 
''I will go, 

of the wicked witch. 
grabbed my hand. 

madam." Little did I realize that I was coming under the spell 
"Come, Nanon ," said I to my protege, and the frightened child 

"Don't be in such a hurry," the god-mother intervened, putting out her hand 
and touching me. "Ha! ha! Now you are a fit mate for your old wife. Look in 
yonder mirror." 

I saw a feeble old man with a long gray beard. He was stooped and le'1n-
stat!'. 

"We have had enough of you," broke in the King, "here guards, throw this 
dog out." Nanoon screamed and I was picked up and hurled from the wnidow. 

"Why Keeney, wake up! What caused you to roll off the bed? A whole 
pie for supper doesn't agree with you." The voice came to me faintly and it was 
Jack's. 

"Call me Lieutenant and salute or you'll be sent to the guard house," I 
answered sleepily. 

"I will when you get your commission but in the meantime if you don't want 
on K. P. you'd better get ready for breakfast." 

I grabbed Jack around the neck and kissed him. It was all a dream-except 
that I had managed for a whole pie for supper and that I had though of making a 
raid upon the left over pies in the kitchen, and that I had been flirting with Caro
lina Larkspur a little and slighting Ruth a Iitle. My heart was contrite. And Ruth 
and I met in the corridors of S. E. N. for many a day. 

NELLIE GREEN. 
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HATTIE ANN 

Hattie Arm lives in Arkansas. Her father is a hilr biily, which is to say that 

he·r home is in the mountains. She is, therefore a mountain belle, which is the femi

ninft" of hill hilly. Hattie Ann was named in honor of her grand mother who was our 

sister until she married that hili billy and went to live in Arkansas where as long as 

th·~ Moon shines there will be whiskey still. Naw, o.ur dear niece has decided that 

het· daughter nattie Ann, has got to be educated and have social advantages, if it 

takes a farm. So she is coming to Oklahoma to. go to school where they have Nor

mals becaus 1, her mother says those Nonn<tl faculties are bound to be smart, other

wise the.y might pull a bone or get on the wrong side :n the primaries. When Hattie) 

Ann is perfectly Normal she has got to go to the University where she C:J.n lear~ to 

tell the time of day by the clock and to read the calender so :1s to tell hte day of the: 

week and she has got to take Physics s:o as to know how to keep her self healthy and 

study Domestic Science so as to know what to put in a man's g:zzard. She must also· 

be a member of the Glee Club, because Hattie 

Atm is. a right smart pretty girl and can sing 

some and she must make a Sorority so as to 

help win the Scholarship cup and wear good 

clothes and she mus.t be a D. A. R . bec1use her 

tine:) t.:mes great m:~ternal grand father was 

killed in the Revolutionary· war and must join 

th :J U. D. C. because her palernal grand hther 

rought for Jeff Davis in the w .: r with Stonewall 

Jackson, Robert Lee. With these advantages 

Hatti e Ann ought to g1in social equ'll:ty in 

Oklahoma and maybe by the time she is gndu

ated lrom that A minus institution, called 0. U., 
she will have made up her mind to marry, as 
most sensible women do. and decide to take a 
post gradu r> te course on the Gre'lt Majestic 
Range. 

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT AT OU R STORE 

A. L. SEVERANCE 
HARDWARE COMPANY 



A Call lo Indents 

September sonnds a ca ll to students to return to 

their studies after ~ummer relaxation 

Each new term brings our young· m en and wo

men nrilrcr tlw day " ·hen they will launch out 

for themselves, taking their places beside their 

parents as factors in the great world of pr·ogrcss. 

As we have the privilege of sPrving t lh· older 

g-rr ~eriltion, we hope also to serve you. A growing 

~avings account ht'rr now " ·i ll be found advan

Tag·eous-a dPfinitr aid rn making preparation,; 

for a snrrps~;ful future. 

Plrsl National llank 
OF DURANT 

E- (' . lVHLLION, President 
GREE~ THOMPSON, Yice-Prr~irlPnt· 
FRANK GlBSON, C'ashiPr. 
DTAL Cl'RRTN. As., 't C'asbirr . 
FRA~K L. DYER, Ass 't. C'ashirr. 
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High Class Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
and Millinery 

Phone 38 

195-197 Long Street 
Columbus, Ohio 

Engraved Commencement 
Invitations 

Calling Cards and Announcements. 

SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEED 

Willhoite's Bakery 
JOHN WILLHOITE, Prop. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES 

Phone 237 
DURANT, OKLA. 

134 W. Main 

When In Want of 

Lumber 

Remember 

Chickasaw Lumber 
Company 

Yards at 
Ardmore, Durant, Wilson, Ringling 

Tishomingo 
Okla. 



Rockvr~ell llros~ 6 Co111pany 
Lumbermen 

------

Established 1898·-·21 Years at Your Service 

We Hope to Serve You 21 Years Longer 

Everything Needed For Your Building From 
Foundation to Roof · 

:/arm Loans 

0: QUICK SERVICE f® 
We give you your check at the time you sign the papers 

Phone 
119 

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY, SEE 

Slzane &- &arllj Durant 
Oklahoma 



II Bros~ A Company 
Lumbermen 

Established 1898····21 Years at Your Service 

We Hope to Serve You 21 Years Longer 

Everything Needed For Your Building From 
Foundation to Roof 

:l"arm Loans 

0: QUICK SERVICE 0 
We give you your check at the time you sign the papers 

Phone 
119 

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY, SEE 

Durant 
Oklahoma 



OF DURANT, OKLA. 

W e solkit accounts on our ability to 
set'V6. Yom· d eposits in this bank at·e 
gum·anteed. 

The Largest State Bank in Bryan County 

«:w ® ~ cc ® rn fr JD) w un ~ 
<C®miDJP)CIDIID~ 

Phone 99 

Call and See lls 

WE CARRY A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF 

DRUG SUNDRIES 

The-

t~DALL :!tor::: 
C~OTHING co.: 

REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 

By Patronizing 

\JVe Lead 'Em All On Prices 

DURANT, 

1rlln® 
JLnrro®wfr~ 1rlln®~frw® 

Durant's Popular Theatre 

OKLAHOMA 

J «»l}mm~«»ll'ilj) Mcaur~l}um nn 

& W«»Irlk 

Durant 

Insurance and 
Bonds 

Oklahoma 



P~B ~ \COM~Ntm 
Selling Last Year Over 

350,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
This year we are striving to make this 

400,000 

Be with us this year 

BUY WHERE YOU EFFECT 

The Kind of Store Where Most People 
Like to Shop 

The store whose main idea is to serve as well as to sell. 
The sto•·e with home-like and hospitable atmosphere. 
The sto1·e whet-e cow·tesy is a motto and ood chee1• an asset. 
The sto•·e which is liber·al, friendly and honest. 
The sto1•e which considers no tJ·ansaction closed until the customm· 
1 ~ thoroughly satisfied. 

SCHOOJ, llOOKS AND SlJT'J>I,IEfl 

Ol<'Pif'E SUPPI,IJ'" ;; 

SPORTING GOODS 

REILLY ~OOK §'TORE 

MAIN STR.EET ])lJRANT, OKLA. PHONE GOO 



The 18ryan County Abstract Company 

Phone 306 

" SERVICE COUNTS" 

WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS. 
WE WANT YOUR BUSJ NESS. ' • • 

DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME OR 
DO YOU THINK YOU DO? 

WALTER THOMPSON, Manager 

A\U1I'O SIE.IPtVllCJE 

PHONE 73 

Day or Night Closed Cat-s 

.•• THE~u 
WR I VrE: T E T CO. 

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 

RENTALS AND LOANS 

Phone 8 
No. 

Omli ~«ll~ lal.li<e 
G~t»o«ll &~ ltlhl<e !BS<ed 
&ll'il«ll !BS<eltlt<er 
'JI'lhl&ll'il l'cllll<e JR<e~lt 

GllVIE. US A 'lrlRllAIL. 

Durant 
Oklahoma 

Thompson 
Motor Company flllli 

AGENTS 

Dodge-Hudson-Velie- E~sex 

TOM ALLEN, Manager Phone 26 WE DO A GENERAL GARAGE BUSINESS 

--------~------- - - -



!flalnuwv ~ rtJH4Aofo 
rieneltal #nd~ 

f!J'Itone 22 

THIE BJEIE HRV1E CONFJECTHONJERY 
MATTOX & JENKINS, Proprietors 

HOME MADE CANDIES, CIGARS, FRUiTS, DAIRY LUNCHES 

Phone 666, Durant, Oklahoma 



Phone 562 122 N. Third Ave. 

PICTURE FRAMING AND HAND-CARVED FRAMES 

UriY STUDIO 
W J. TRUBY, Proprietor 

MAKERS OF 

VIEW WORK 

FLASH LIGHTS 

COPYING AND ENLARGlNG 

CIRCUIT WORK 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

KODAK FINISHING 

ALL THE PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS ANNUAL MADE BY THIS FIRM 



Phones 178·179 (<5:! l:ifr'l 'lJ 'fR:> 'j'i;U DELIVERY HOURS 9:30. a .m. 

------- ~ J.1 ~ ~ .!.b!:J 12:20, 3 :30, p. m. 5 :30 p. m. 

WIHIJEIR.JE YOU Wll!LIL AIL WAY§ IFllND lEVJEIR.Y'fHllNG 
'fHA'f ll§ NJEW AND IU!F'o'fOoDA'flE llN 

~ 6Go(Q)dl Thiirngs T <0> Wear'' 
ll!F ll'fP§ WOIR.'fH WIH!ll!LJE 

s~nnnllll~ !tlhl~ lb~~{t llm<O>Wllll Cll<O>~tlhl~~p §lhl<O>~~ &!lllcdl IH!~&!t~ ~<O>Ii Ilil!l~Illl 
w<O>mm~Illl &Illlcdl <elhlnllcd!Ir~Illl9 ~mJP>ll<O>ynllll~ JP>~<O>JP>ll~ wlhl<O> 1!.mcdl~!io 

~lt~&Illlcdl llil<O>w !t<O> ~lhl<O>w y<0>1!ll ~&Illlcdl ~ii!t y<0>1!ll nllll !tlhlilllll~~ 
mm<O>~!t lb~<e<O>mmiillll~ lt<O> y<0>1!ll9 w~ ~&!l"~ 

~Illl&lbll~cdl lt<O> lb~ <0>~ 

YOIU AIR.JE llNVllillED 1I'O JMIAOC.JE 1I'Hll§ YOILJIR. S1'0IR.JE 

u~~ <0>1!llli mm<O>!t<O>ll" cdl~llnw~Iryp !t~ll~jp>llil<O>Illl~~p ll"~~{t li<O><O>Ililll~p lt<O>iill~!t~ &!lllcdl 
lla~w&lt<O>!ill~~9 <e&~llil Y<0>1!llli <ellil~dk~9 mm~~{t y<0>1!llli ~lill~Illlcdl~ llil~!i~9 ll~&w~ 
y<0>1!llll" JP>&dk&~~~ !t<O> lb~ cdl~lliiw~li~cdl, 



Abbott-Brooks-French 
Hardware Company 

Main Street 

Hardware 
Implements 
Harness 

Durant, Okla 

T (Q)Wll'i1~~ll'i1dl Glf(Q)<C~lfy 
C(Q)mm}P)~J 

fllte #ndian f7e~t~titolt1f f/Juilding ~ !l!own 
~a/ion 

Start a saving account with us. Let us build you a home. H ome owners 
make good citizens. 

108 North Third Ave. J. B. RAINES, Sec. 

Accessories and Repair Work 

A Specialty 

Phone 759 

fARM lOANS 
I am always ready to inspect and 

close loans at current rates and with 
unusu:J.l payment pr ivileges· 

1C8 N. Third Ave. Durant, Okla. 

Corner Fourth 
and Eve rgreen 

Durant Motor Car Company 
AGENCY FOR 

Ford Cars 
l~ULL LINE OF ACCE SSORIES 

FORDSON TRACTORS 

Corner 4th and Main Phone 20 



Style 
is a matter of workmanship and material 

as well as of design 

Stein-Bloch and 
Hart Schaffner &u Marx 

styles are distinctive and refined that are well in 
advance of most standards 

Hanan Shoes for Men and Women 

Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts 

FISH 6 O 'YST :mR 
PAII~LO~II( 

- ()-

The Best Place to Eat 
-0-

PRICE BROS., Proprietors 

-, 

-0-

Tailors and Cleaners 
- 0 -

122 N. Main Phone 52 

PETTEY 
~URNITURE 
COM~ANY 

18 YEARS' S UCCESS 

-0-

Everything in Furniture, Carpets 

Rugs. Matting, Shades, Art 

Squares, Linoleum 

Mattresses 

Etc. 

-0-

Our Prices Make Our Goods Within 
Reach of All 

-0-

LET US HELP YOU 



ORB DRUQ COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 

Service 

PURE DRUGS 

PERFUMES 
MEDICINES CHEMICALS 

TOILET ARTICLES 

Prescriptions A Speoia•:ty 
School Supplies 

iliHIIE 
AMIEJRllCCAN S1r A TIE 

~AN ]I( 
CF DURANT, OKLAHOMA 

We solicit accounts on our ability to serve 

Your deposits in this bank are 
guaranteed 

The Largest State Bank in Bryan County 

Office Phone 64 7 Residence 631 

Dr. J. L. Reynolds 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
and Glass Fitting 

H { 9 to 12 a . m. 
ourt : 1 to 5 p. m , 

Sunday by Appointment 

Over Corner Drue Store 

Durant, Oklahoma 

Fountain 
Drinks 

AGENCY 

Phone 91 

Waterman's 
Fountain Pens 

Eastman Kodaks 
and 

SUPPLIES 

SANTOX REMEDIES AND 

TOILET ARTICLES 

Corner Drug Store 
Corner 2nd and Main Sts. 

DURANT, OKLA. 

Cigars Candy 



Sutherland Lumber &, Coal Co. 
A GOOD YARD IN A GOOD TOWN 

Phone 

900 

LU~1BER 

SHINGLES 
LATH 
SASH 
DOORS 
MOULDINGS 
LIME 
CEMENT 
PLASTER 
and 
BRICK 

Phone 

900 

E. G. PFEIFER. Manager 

If It Runs by 
ELECTRICITY 
\\'c \Voul<l Appreciate Your Business. 

WE AI.,SO DO HOUSE WIRING 

The Consumers Light 

& Power Co. 
)' hone 54 

YOUH. SAVINGS WILL EARN 10 PER 
CEN'l' IF DEPOSITED WITH 

~u:rattf 

~ uilbitt!J & tr11att 

~\ ss:o.ria finn 
DURANT, OKLAHOMA 

HARDWARE 

STOVES AND RANGES 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS 

123 North Third Ave. 

Durant, Oklahoma 



ALWAYS ON TOP 

THE BIG BANK 

Most modern and best equipped 
bank building in the 

Southwest 

JAS. R. McKINNEY, President 

B. A. !\fcKINNEY, Vice-President 



Sutherland Lumber &u Coal Co. , 
A GOOD YARD IN A GOOD TOWN 

Phone 

900 

LU~1BER 

SHINGLES 
LATH 
SASH 
DOORS 
MOULDINGS 
LIME 
CEMENT 
PLASTER 
and 
BRICK 

Phone 

900 

E. G. PFEIFER, Manager 

If It Runs by 
ELECTRICITY 
\Vc \Yould Appreciate ¥out· Business. 

WE AJ_,so DO HOUSE WIRING 

The Consumers Light 

& Power Co. 
1"110110 54 

YOUH SAVINGS WILL EARN 10 PER 
CEXT IF DEPOSITED Wl'l'H 

~u:rattf 

~ uil~ht!1 & ~nntt 
J~.,;;.~~-i.n\.;. O-X\

DURANT, OKLAHOMA 

HARDWARE 

STOVES AND RANGES 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS 

1. 2'3 ~ortb 'Third Ave. 

Durant, Oklahoma 



ALWAYS ON TOP 

91JWtanl Jllalional f!JJartlc 
THE BIG BANK 

Most modern and best equipped 
bank building in the 

Southwest 

JAS. R. McKINNEY, President 

B. A. 'lcKINNEY, Vice-President 



HOLHSSO VHllll 

OU~ CCA 1r AILOCG 
Wll!L.l 1'IE.IL.IL. YOU MUCJHI O!F' COUJRSIE.§ 

CIE.JR1'll!F'llCA 1'IE.Sp IE.1'C, 

Wll"n~<e f<llill" I& (C<tlljply~mmA«ll«llll"<e$~ 

!HL G, !B\IE.NNIE.TIP JF>rr<e$n«ll<ell11~ 

D1lllrr&ll11~p Olkll&!ffi<tllm& 



T STATE BAN 
FRANI{ LEWIS, President 
A. H. FERGUSON, Vice-President_ 
'1'. A. BLA.J{ENEY, Cashie1· 

WE CORDIALLY SOLICIT YOOR PATRONAGE 

OUR DEPOSITS ARE GUARANTEED BY THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUN~ 

OF THE STATE OF ORLAHOMA 

Capital $15,000 

MARY J. KING, Proprietress 

Reasonable Rates 

Durant Oklahoma 

II~ S~ Johnson 
Land Company 

? 
• 

Deposits $150,000 

We are the distributors for 

The Oakland Sensible Six 
and 

Chandler Automobiles 

m Bryan, Marshall, Johnston and 
Choctaw Counties, also Stude

baker Automobiles for 
Bryan County 

We handle thP Century Plain Field 
Casings, a 6000 mile casing and 

Fisk Casings, 5000 and 
6000 miles 

Finler Motor Car Co . 
DURANT AND HUGO 



FOR SERVICE RENDERED-

l/ti/Vf'I'Ji/y of 

llnj(}fld 
TurJ'Ott lld;J. 

-:= i7P.rrn'" 
./(}/.f/1;: f'(tt_~ 

Jlym/i!i7rottq: 



««A Solliilloquy')l 
Nf Nf 

r;:=A===;"Js ltllne ll&$\t JPlndumre R$ JPl&$\t<edlp !tllne ~iiim&ll JPlii'OO~ \COJI'a 

!I'<ed<edlp &Imdl ltlln<e lloo$<e <eimdl$ (C&1lllglln\t \togei!:lln<e!I'p 

I, I' :1 we ~eenp &~ we Imeedl & ««~nnnelfpp ~((])If ~tllne jpl&g<ep 

I

ll II' J ltlln&lt we liTffil\ll~\t !t<ellll yo\\ll llnow lliiglln\t ttllne lb1l!llfdl<eim llilllu lb<e(Co ll'il!l<e$ w llneim we lln& we \l:Oil'il!l JPlll <elt<edl ltllne jjo lb. 

0Imlly ltllno~<e wllno l!n&w<e JPlll&Imim<edlp lt1l!llfim<e<dl &Imdl 

ltwii~ltedlm&lte~ri&ll \to fiillll (C((J)Ifim<enp wllno l!n&we lb1l!l!I'Imedl ttllne 

miid!Imiiglln\t oiill JPl&~ltiiimg lkodi&Jk$p &Imdl wllno l!n&w<e wolflkedl 

wiiltlln &Im &Imim1lll&ll ~lt&H o~ wo~rlken &Imdl ~llniilflk<elr$p \C&Im &JPla 
0 

000 ... 
W <e lf<e&llii?.:<e O\\ll!I' lboolk ii~ Imo\t ~lf<e<e ~II'Oil'il!l <e!I'II'OII' P &~ O\\lllf 

\CII'nltii\C$ wiillll ~~Im ]pl((J)iiimlt o\\lllt lt<O yo\\llp lb1l!llt we ~ttiillll ~te~\\ll~e \to 

&jplollo~n?.:<e. ll~ 0\\ll!I' lboolk lk<e<e]p>~ ltlln<e ll'il!l<ell'il!lori<e~ o~ So1l!l\tl!na 

<e&$\t<eli'Im be~Jln<elf ~((])If yo\\ll 1M ltlln<e y<e&II' Jl\9) li 8a li ~ li ~ \b<ea 

:C O!l'il!l<e~ Jlnn$ltO!ry"p \tJln<eim "W<e ~<e<ell II'<eJPl&RdJ ~((])II' 0\\ll!I' "WOII'Jk. .:. .~. 
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THE DEMOCRAT PRINTING CO. 
DURANT, OKLAHOMA _..,. 



~ERRY CHRISTMAS 

kplunkett
Typewritten Text

kplunkett
Typewritten Text
These items were found tucked into the pages of the 1919 annual.  The card read TO:Alice From: Belle




